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Gold dosed inNew York at 144»£.The Usytlcn rebels Lave obtained a victory

ever Oeffirard, sad compelled Wm toretreat.
The ruins of an _adcnt dtv, with temples

of colossal sire, have been discovered lo Mexico.
Gen. Schimelpfmnlg lies at the point o'

death inFhQaddphia.
AlbertPike, the Arkansas poet, has sent an

application forpardon. He denies having incited
the Indians the United States.

The New Jersey Democratic State Convcn-
■tion met yealurday andnominated Oca.Kasyan for
Governor. ,

Brig. Gen. TWvorn and staff were reported
at Fortress Monroe on the SSth, on their way -home
to Chicago.

Jesse I*. Williams, of Indlany-hos resigned
his -positionas one of the Government Directors Of
the Union Tactile Railroad. -' ’ ' ' - ;

Gor. Stone,, of lovrn, made a speech at
; yesterday, advocaUngmiivereal anf-
■fngt. i '■

The recruiting for the regular, army is on
the Increase, and theregiments are rapidly filling op
with veLctatuteom-tbe volunteer army.

The officers of.the Veteran Reserve Corps
arc petitioning for-tfcslr discharge, whha fcirpros-
peelof its being granted.

Coh Frod SltMTimr, of the 72d Dllnoi*, has
been relieved from service as Provost Marshal Gen-'
oral of the Department ofLouicuna, his term of
*crrtcc haring expired.

The eteamcr Pennsylvania brought 1,038
passengers from.Liverpool, probably the largesI
number ever brought before by n European
steamer. , , j

Hcrscbcl V. Johnson, recently, while talk-
ing treasonIn Wa-hlngtou, waseUenced by the In-
timation of Gen. Geary, that he wouldnot tolerate
such utterance* in hl» presence.'. ■

Another railroad massacre has occurred.
this time near Dalton, /Georgia, resulting .in the
complete wreck of two trains, and the loss of Iw-v
lives, and hmv many moreIt is impossible to say
at present.

Two destructive fires occurred yesterday al
fit.Lome and KcyOiren. In the former1city a
hemp warehouse e.-as burned, loss $325.000; in the
latter a .fire-arms t»wfl piano-forte factory, loss

Gov. Anderson, of Ohio, has Issued a proc-
lamation paying a tribute tothe memory of the late
Gov. Brough. io?d requesting the people of Ohio to
close tbclr places ofbuelncae on the day of the
fuucrak

John Voorhcea, editor oribe Monroe (Mich.
HcmMor, a Copperhead sheet, has beensurest*

cd for forging bounty papers, etc, and lodged la
jaH, He attempted to commit suicide, >ral the
tiomach pomp broughthim tooagain.

The 'wife of Frederick Backus, Esq., of the
firm ofRichmond* Backus, Detroit, was burred to
death last Saturday evening, by the explosion ofa
Kerosene lamp. She leaves a familyof fire dill*
dren. 31r. Backup is now absent in Bnrope.

Cotton Is arriving freely fit Charleston from
u,e Joierior. The planters ore complaining of the
negroes and the negroes of the planters. Th>.po-
lltical cxcltcmeiM over the election of delegates to
the State Convention j? intense. :

Contracts forcarrying the malls on thoMls-
e Irriippl Elver have been awardedto the Atlantic and
JUtf-ihhipplRiver Company, at fST.StW per annum,
and fromtbe United Stales to Brazil, to the new
United Slates and Brazil Steamship Compaq’, at
$150,C00 p«annum. i

A party of foreign stockholdersof the? At-
lantic aud Great. Western railroad, accompanied by
prominent European bankers and railroad men, are
on tbeway to'ibis country to Inspect the roadman-
tionedami the principal roads of the United
States,

A reign of terror exists in the northeastern
section of North Carolina, where there I* no mili-
tary fore*. The planters are shooting the negroes
without pretest, except that they willnot serve as
s-laves, and arc driving Union men from their
homes.

A revolution lies broken out in Sun Domin-
go, owing lo the exaction? and oppressions of Gen.
Pimentel. Tbe people of the principal cities have
pronounced In favor of Gen. Cabral, untila sew
government formed, and be has token the field.

It is reported that Gem.Banks, abandoning
all hope ofa U. S. Senotorahip fromLouisiana, trill
seek election to tbeHouse of Representatives in his
old Massachusetts district, this, fall a vacancycx-
igtlnp by tberesignationof Mr. Gooch.

The commandant of the Post at Paducah,
Ky., recently issued an order lorthe release of cer-
tain negroes who had been incarcerated in the city
prison forviolations of the municipal law. There-
upon the municipal authorities at once ordered the
release of all white prisoners, and Informed the
Coventor,by letter, of tbdraction In the premise?.

Cotton is now coming in at Mobileat the
Tate of 4,000 to 5,000 laics a week, which will, U U
expected, soon exhanst the stock In the Interior.
Tbe receipts of cotton el New Orleans from the
Red River, since June 3d,amounted on the 19thof
July ton,<« halc* %

-

The evidence in the TVcrz trial yesterday
wa? ol imams' interest, the witnesses being princi*
pally from Georgia, among them one Batons who
w*?po#t commandant at AnderaonvHlc, and testi-
fied a? to the capacity of the camp. One or two
other witnesses, resident in Georgia, testified to
the great abundance of provisions in that State,
and the atrocities committed by War*. .

Tbe news from Havanais ofinterest., Indi-
eslion? ol petroleum have been found in the island
of Cuba, anda company ha? been formed. Kirby
Smith i*still upon a plantation -near Matoms. A
grant has Ixkd obtained from the Queen of Spain,
and a company has been termed to lay a sab-marine
able from Fono Rico and Cnha to the United
States.

Alest case InvolvingUic right of towns to |

rcfnr.d the individuals the cmonnls contributed by i
them in procuring volunteers or substitutes for the I
army, bar gonebefore the Supreme Court ofMassa-
cbnseti.*. and the dcd-loawill be rendered early in
October. It is lidleved the Court will dedde that
towns havero rightlo assume this,dekt, at least
without further legislation.

There arc 10,C00‘ iroops still on duty in the
district ofNorJiem Louisiana, along theCad River,
CoLDombhucr. of the 4tUh HUnolii, stationed in the
parishes of Natchitoches, Sabine and iVlnu, writes
an appeal to Congressman Wa.“hbnrne lo have his
regimentcome home, elating that there is nothing
tokeep them there. Jfthe military approval of the
Infamous police regulations of Natchitoches. lately,
published in the TtunCKE, Is the best they can df.
the}’ better come home at once.

The Africa’pnows fromEurope Is of inter-
est. The Great £a.*lern has gone toSheemess,
where mooringsare £clng prepared for her- Tha
chlefioplcorinlercsiln£ngland it*the cable fall-
Ore, but nothingdefinite will be known until the
meeting of the Telegraph Board. The conference
between Austria and Prussia has concluded. Ans-j
•rials torule Holbein and ftusrfaSchleswig. Two
Irotfelad Ruslan ships were recently sank. The
cholera excitement eUU continues In England,- and
precautions are being taken against It. The dis-
ease had reached Marseilles. The Suer canal was
opened on the 17lhInst.

It appears that certainmembers of the 10th
Indiana cavalry, camped near Big Black, Miisa, and
tooo io 1* mustered oot, are leagued with the out-
laws who have lately Infested that section. Eight

of the band, fourof them Texans and fourIndiana
cavalrymen. Lave been arrested. Th» soldiers hsd
made arrangements withanother Texan bsndaeroso
the river, tosteal a number of horses and mules
trom the stables, and run them across, or to tae
river, where they would make way with them. Xt
is arid thata s-mall portion only ofpae hand have
been captured.

A bill U.buforc the Canadian Parliament,
backed by Hr. Brydgcs and a strong lobby of the
Grand Trank people, to amalgamate the Grand
Trunk and Butudo and Lake Huron Railroads.
There is gnsj'. excitement about it along the line of
the latter road, and Indignation meetings ore being
everywhere held. The Quebec correspondent of
the Toronto dole says: “The contest in commlt-
tcc will lie dose. If the amalgamation is ta should
succeed there, they have a had prospect before
them in the House, Members are becoming
alarmed at the general railway absorption that Is
threatened-**

Tbe demoralization of Southern society
is exemplified in the recent murder of Henry Slate, I
s funner living near Memphis, by one Holloway,
late a hired man on the place. Holloway had been 1
discharged for mi-peeled improper intimacywith
Mrs. Slate, when the wife, who Is a handsome
woman of twenty-eight years, daughter of *Hap-
list clergyman, scot for her paramour tocome to
tbe house, and in her presence the most brutal
murder of her husband was committed .by best-
ing out Ids brains. Tbe woman did not, indeed,
assist In the murder, beyond laying a trap (orher
Imshand, and hidb ;’Vs weapons of defence. Tbe
justice, after a preliminary examination, dinchanred
her fromarro-t and held Holloway for Irish The
only feeling Mrs. Slate manifested wa* interest In
tbe lftlc of herguilty lover.

In the CanadianLegislative Council, August
g3d, Hon. Mr. McPherson; of Sangcm, moved an
address to the Governor General for “a survey lo

be made oftfcc Isthmus lietween Lake Ontario aod
the Georgian Hay, with tbe �iewofascerlalS'ogtbe
practicability and cost of constructing a Ship Canal
to connect these waters.** He supported the mo-
tion in an elaborate statistical speech, quoting
largely from the Cmcsao Trancm, and the debate
upon the subject occupied the enure day, develop-
ingthe sharp competition of the Welland and Ot-
tawa Canal Interests, as against this. It was
claimed that the improvement of these would re*
aulre all that Canada might be prepared toexpend
on her public works while theConfederation scheme
mu pending, sod finally, because the addma .hoold
more property originate In the lower Houae, the

motion was withdrawn-
Jeremiah Townsend, theyouthful defaulter

of the Towmcud Savings Hank, New Haven,Oonm,

was arraigned bsi Saturday, SCth inat, and held to
bail in the turn of §25.000, for trial In September.
Ilia defalcation, including bonds, gold,
amounted lo§IIO,OOO, of which *90,000 were recov-
c-red on Up umal at LivejpooL But it appears inM
hi- arrest on British soil was without proper legal
warrant; and various blots are thrown oat-byhis
friends and counsel that may hereafter develop an
interesting featureof the case. Townsend la only

twenty-one years of ege, of excellent family, and
had served honorably as Captain In a Connecticut
regiment. He confess** that be planned the rob-
ituryalone, ami waited several months to execute
U; but on the examination be plesd “not guilty,**
with ovlcw. doubtless, to what may turn up in •

England.
A conspiracy lo effect ilic escape of certain

convicts in the Joliet Penitentiary, and even to
open the chance lor n general delivery, ha* been
di-covered and nipped in the bnd. It seems a man
named Smith, ibe agent oT outside conspirator*,
was taken on Mivervl weeks since as a guard, end
during his watch, one night, three convicts whom
he was c?j«ially interested In releasing succeeded
lo getting upon the wall. In bis beat, and two of
them in getting over iu He fired four limes, of
course without hilling, but another guard fired and
jylled oneof the convicts, named Strong, from St.
Claircounty, when the other twowere pawned and
caught. Suspicion attached. to the guardsman
Smith, and the matter was “worked up” byem-
nloringdetective*amongthe convicts, whereby the
Scheme tbra general delivery and ms-aacre of offl-
*

w divulged. Smith confeaac, and Is la the
Joliet analtlng trial.

$58,000.

THE WERZ TRIAL
TESTIMONY OF TEE COMAN

DER AT ANDERSONVULE,

Important from Europe
PEOSPECTS OF THE CABLE—-

THE OHOLEEA-OPENING
OF THE SUEZ CANAL,

Interesting News from all
Parts ofthe South.

A REVOUITIOH CR3KEE3 OUT
111 SAt! DDESSMfiO-

The Late Gov. Broiigli-Triklc
of Respect frora Chief Jus*

lice Chase. ,

IMPORTANT MAIL CON-
TRACTS AWARDED.

Gcffrard Compelled to Retreat
by the Hayticn Rebels.

Destructive Fire in St. Louis and
Sew Haven.

ABOTHEE EAXLBOAD HTTODEE
IN GEORGIA.

FEO3I WASXHXGTOX.
pctlllon of OfDeeni of the Veteran Bo*

Kcrvc Ceipt-.Vp]dlcailoaii for Bonn*
ttcft-IncrcaM in ZKecrultlns for the
.Regular Array—The land Cilice In
Arkanxa*.

(Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
WasuncaTOK, An?, 30.

A delegation of non-commissioned officers and
privates of the Veteran Reserve Corps waited on
Secretary Steuton this morning and presented a
petition requesting that the corps be mustered out
.of the service. Tbe Secretary referred thapa to
Gen. Giant, with the endorsement thatthelrrequost
be compiled with, if not incompatible with the In-
t.-resieof the service. The Corps now numbers
-julras many officer? as privates,and the whole can*
cern Uoj little value and great expense. The o3L
cers are using every means lo have the organization
‘continued.

Congress, near the close of last session, passed
an cct granting three months extra pay of officers
of volunteers below the rank of Brigadier General,
who served until the end of the war. At' tbe time
of the passage of tbe act alarge number of regular
officers of Inferior grades* were commissioned Col-
onel*, LieuUaant Colonels and Majors ofvolua*
tecta, end such now consider themselves entitled to
the bounty peidlo volunteer officer*. Tbe Second
Comptroller, however, bn* instructed tbe Paymas-
ta Generali not topay the bounty to*sock officers
until tbe seme of Congress can be obtained on the
subject- There is much feeling among the regulars
In regard tothe matter.

Eeturns received at tbe Provost Marshal’s Bureau
show Increased activity inrecruiting lor the regular
army which Is being filled up by men whohave sees
service in tbe late war. Some regiments which at
the cloae of the struggle had not more than two
hundred or three hundred men left, have now from
six loseven hundred.

Areport dated August Slth has been received at
the General land Office, from the Register and
Receiver atUttic Rock, Ark-, showing that the
public land system has beenre-established in that
State. The officers recommend ahthe land districts
which existed in the State prior to the rebellion
shall b; consolidated Into one.

SECOND DESPATCH.
A Runls orPardon-wcelter*—Hcnrticl V,

Johnson kflenred by Gen. Geary*
[Spocufl Despatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

. WAstnKOTOX, Aug. 30.
Another formidable raid was made on the White

House and Attorney General by pardon seekers.
Tbelatter department wasoowded with them from
the hour the doors opened this morninguntil they
closed this afternoon. Every boat from the South
brings additional reinforcements. Few leave
while many come. Among the throng seeking an*
dicnce with the President to-day, werean Ex-Secre-
taryof War of the rebel government. Gov. Brown,
of Georgia, and several other ]imminentrebels.

JL V. Johnson recently talking veryblatant
treason In the presence of sundry gentlemen. One
of them finally interrupted him and told him he
could cot talk thus in Washington. Mr. Johnson
replied had been pardoned by tbe President,
and he knew of no power which could prevent him
from expressing his sentiments. The gentleman
replied that he did know of n power which could
prevent him, namely, tbe presence and strength of
a loyal man, who would not tolerate tbe utterance
of treason in hi? presence. Shortly afterward Mr.
Johnson privatcly inquired tbe name of tbeperson
who hod *eo abrubtly silenced him, and was told
thatit was Maj. Gen. John Geary.

THIUP DESPATCH.
Tbr Late Gov* Bronsli meeting of

Oliioam* at tfa»lilngtoa—Addraw of
Clslef Justice Cbawc.

[Special Despatch to theChicagoTribune.)
' Wasarsarox, Aag. SO.

A very large meeting of Ohlo&na was held this
evening at the roams of the Slate Agency, which
were draped in mourning inhonor of Gov. Brough.
Chief Justice Chase presided, and State Agmt
Wetxnoro was. Secretary. Gov. Dennison, First
Comptroller Thylor, Judge Carter, cx-Eepresenta-
iiveBiddle, and olbem, composed the committee
on resolutions.

Chief Justice Chasemade an eloquent and feel-
ing speech and was followed by ex-Representative
Hutchins and others. Letters wereread from Gen.
Slutspy andnumerous other gentlemen, whowere
unable toattend.

The fpimnitiis* cn resolutions reported the fol-
lowing: . I

2?«ofretf, That we, the citizens of Ohio now in
Washington, receive with profound sorrow the sad
intelligenceof the death of our honored fellow-citi- I

John Brough, late Governor of Ohio. ]
ifesoteed. That while we gratefully remember his

distinguished services toour Slate in the various Ipositions be waa successively called to occupy, and Iespecially those by which, when Auditor of
State, Lc sustained the credit, protected
her honor, and secured her prosperity,wocannot but recall with peculiar sensibility
those which hehas more lately rendered rather to
the nation thanto the Stale, mid in the midst of
which is life found its honorable close.

That it is with almost exultant 1
griofthat tra boarvnr icr-Umosy to the patriotism Iwith which, when the country nas In danger, he I
broke the bounds or party and of interest; io u>e
eloquence which he consecrated to the Union and 1
freedom; to the sagacity with which
he saw the heed of every
mim in the fortifications to in rare the success of
Grant's movement upon Richmond, and to the
tireless cnergv with which he hurried forward to
the NuUonareapltal the tensof thousands of hun-
dred dsy volunteers, whose presence made that in- |
dispensable reinforcement practicable. |

iftsofeerf. That, in the mjd*t of our sorrow, we ,
rejoice that U was his privilege to contribute so
largely to the rescue of the Republic and of free In-
stitutions from the violence of rebellion, audio
know that hie last pnblic act was to welcome home
Ohio's returning veterans. •

That the Chairman of this meeting be
requested to transmit a copyof thoseresolutions to
the fiunilv of the deceased Chief Magistrate of the
State, with the assurances of our respectful and
mostoficcrionaiesympathy.

The resolutions were adopted, inclndlng the
following one offered byMr.Pcnfidd, ofCleveland:
i “That wc arc Impressed with the Divine Brovi-
■ deuce in sparing Gov. Brough’s lifeand services to
the State and nation till the period’ of the extin-
gnlelimcstof the greatrebellion.”

A letterwas read from Paymaster General Brice.
- Gov.Dennison dwelt impressively upon Gov. ITs
jrrent financial servicesto the State, and Judge Car-
terpoid on eloquent tribute to his patriotism and
services ihronghcjpt the war. Do waa saying that
victory had come to Gov. Brough as his winding
chcot, when the Judge's feelings overcame him, and
he broke ont in tears and took his seat.

Tbelollowirg Is a full’report of Chief Jnstw
Chase'sremarks: '

“It is known toyon all, gentlemen, for ob-
jectwe have assembled here this evening. We have
moired thedlstresriDghitemginceof the death of
the honored chief magistrate of our State, and have
come together to express oar respect, and
onr honor and our gratitude, toward him.
Fis hi-'tory Is a pan of the history
of our State. He commenced life,a* yonknow, as
an ardent, active politician, a memberof theDemo-
cratic party,and U was from that party be received
hisfirst distinguished office, that of Auditor of our
Stale. In the exercise of that office at a very crit-
tral period in the history of the State, H becamchls
dntv to Interpose, with grout decision end with
orit independence, for the solely of the nuances
and of ihe credit of the Stale. He did his dntv, on
thatoccasion, in sticha rtanner ns to command the
wmtucet spproliaiion of those who were opposed
to Htn pofitTca!ly, but forfeited the approbation of
a portion, and only a portion, of hl« parly.
He afterwards returned to private life, and
for several year* was no editor of on© of the lead-
ing democratic j-apew ofOhio, devoting hlm-*elf
earnsetlv and realonviv to the maintenance of his
nolitical'i-cnthnculsinv.luitbe believed to be the
t«tt interests of the Slate, He sawfit, however, to
retire from that position and to identify himselfv.itb thebusiness intcrcMr of the Stale and coon-
try,and In thtanew relation hix brilliant abilities I
sbouc with unexpectedlustre. He proved himself I
In every bnriocw relation as thorough, 1ns faithfulas be had shown public office. I
He well sustained lilk bm-tDianrolatloa-?. When he 1
wascalled upon to lie the Lnlon candidate forGov- I
otJor, be narer sufrerod hb political attachments Ito interfere with what he believed to I
t*e his d«*r lo tbe brme. nor did 1
he allow any tics, either ofprivate Imereti orpoll- I
tk* to Interfere tvith bk devotion to the interests vT I
iheconuinr. He was, ns all who are hero and who 1
havehcara himknow, one of the moat brilliant or- ISon*of the laud. He gave his eloquence, hl»time IJPhlioSn to tEe defence of the principlesSIiSS te our lamented Pfcrident-theUuiou 1and the suppression of the rebellion. I

SS. ItnflyMy.lort*l* I’ nPPiWSlo
,

n o\?le
UoJlirai^dld.»u cnio drenmsiaucc that I nmer uu lor.canm

fonndly at thetime, and which willnever Qua. ire
tnjhmwbeß Gen. Grant commcnc-*dhi*move-
ments against Richmond. Hrs cle*r
ccrni-d uT onw the absolute necessity of
the force with Ocn. Grant that conld be si«R»
cvunoiber service. Thefortificationsaround uu - a*y

and rations parts of the country were then manned
by «cmtof the lies! troops ol the army,
hWc services were needed lu the field and go..
Rrongfathere origlnarod, Jam not certain upon
that point, but 1 think he originated the Idea Of
callingInto the service one hundred thousand men
toverve for 100 dayaAuordocihat the troops in tbe
field might b© relieved andaenito the aid of Gen.
yifiPu Ido not think U b toomocb to ear that
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movement was indispensable at that time, and cer-
tainlythe honorof carrying it into effect belongs to
bo men mote oonreicnoosly' of mote completely
than to Gov.Brongfu; No Ohioan when be looks
beck upon the events of JBC4, can help feeling a
thrill of pride at (be reflection that 40,000 men
cam© forward to the service of their country reliev-
ing ,-: that - rramber of veterans enabling
them to go into the field, . nor. . was
that ell.' Some of the?© one hundred day volun-
teerwere pet fbrwardln the tMckest of the fight,
and never disgraced their Governor or theirS rate.
They bore themselves with'honor, as all Ohio
troops did. - But for Governor Brough those 40,030
men would not havebeen here. That great aid-10.
Gen. Grant could not have l»een ofidrdeu. 1 donot
know hot tin.’result might have beon the same, but
I do know that bis courage, bis energetic
action, his ■ prompt perception, bis bold
retolnUoa and patriotic spirit, gave assurance of
victory toGeo. Grant.' ’ We owe hima great debt of
gratitude. God has ordered that we can pay this
only by honors which we give his memory. We
cm nolonger manliest our regard by our sapport,
or our friendship, but we can lay the Lnurjl wreath
noon his tomb; and water it with the,tears ofgrate-
ful remembrance. •

WasmsoTON, Aim. CO.—The name of Brevet Mai.
G«n.JbhnP. Miller, of Indiana, .was erroneously
placed by the War Department in the Hat ofgeneral
officersrecently musteredout of the service. Gen.
Miller was for a long time on duty in Nashville,
while President Johnson was Military Governor of
Tenues ace, and recently in command of the district
ofMobllc.

,

'
The Were militarycommission adjourned to-day

tillFriday,nt the liiauce ofJudge Advocate Chip-
man, who tald this accommodation would serve to
shorten the trial si least foardays. Ills object la to
occupy to-morrow In classifying witnesses and dis-
posing of those whose testimony would be too un-;
Important in viewof facts which hare already been

*A statement has been drculaiod that Southern
Provisional Governors have favored originalseces-
siouhU in appointments tooflice and recommenda-
lions fornosiiions, thus entirely Ignoring the
chihas of Union men. Bo Car horn this being true,
It U ascertained that the Provisional Governors are
now acting according to the policy indicated by the
Executive authority, and are therefore pursuing
snch a course as will best comport with the loyal
sentiment of the country. No original Union men
will lie ignored or overlooked as agent* In the great
work of pacification, and whatever errors mar bare
been committed in this respect, will doubtless soon
be remedied.

. .

A gentleman recentlyfoccopyingaproialient posi-
tion, who arrived here to-day from Alabama, says
that provost marshals bare been appointed in every
county of the State toadminister the oalh of am-
nesty; that the people every where, with compara-
tively- lewexceptions, express much anxietyto take
it: that the election will doubtless pass off quickly,-
and wUh tatisfadian to the loyal people, and that
thebest possible feeling exists between Gor., Par-
sons and the mill lory authorities. He mentions as
an observable tact thatthe men who were recently
inarms are nowmost in favor of the Government,
while those who were 100 cowardly to take part in
the war. are still moct blatant against it- - '

DEATH OF GOT.DKOiJGH.
Froclaiuatlou By Gut, Anderson*

Coumnns, 0., Aug.SO.
Wbeueas, Our State has been greatly bereaved

by the loss of Its Executive Head, His Excellency
John Brough. late Governor of Ohio, and

Wscbeas, It Is a fit custom for -a people so af-
flict cd, while bowing In all due hmrillUy to these
heavy dispensations ofDivine Providence, toshow
sho then sense of the affliction by some genera) re-
cognliion of thepublic value and’prirate worth of
the departed, which make that loss of such general
concern and of such deep feeling, and

Wuet.eas, Hl* singular integrity and fidelity to
ell public trusts, his extraordinary general abilities
aud bis stillmore extraordinary capacity for admin-
istrative duties and labors lo times of trial like this,
doespecially entitle Gov. Broagh-to some wlde.and
deep recognition on the part of bis fellow citizens
during the solemn pageant ofhls ftracra! obsequies;

2tow therefore,the people of the whole State of
Ohio ere hereby respectfully but earnestly request-
ed tocease from their usual avocations and all sec-
ular business, to doee their' several places of busi-
ness, and to devote tbe-'bricf time between the
hours of us o'clock, a. xm, and three o'clock, p. m.
otFriday the first day of beptcmber,proxlmo, to
the grave and appropriate meditation on (his their
great calamity. And It is furthermore hereby ex-
pressly urged upon all members of tbe General As-
sembly ""d other officers ofState, who may receive
this imitation, and can with convenience attend
his funeral, tobe present on that most sad occa-
sion. '

! [Slgned[ CBanuw Asnxuso*.
Governor of Ohio.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Later from Mexico—Fraternization of

Union and Imperial Officer*—An An-
cient City Discovered—lmportant
from Texan—Military Matter*—The
Conitaeatlon l*awa-Repalrlng: (he
Railroads.

[Special Despatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Canto, Aug.30.

Tbe Matamora? Ranehtroof the 15th i* received.
Great reins have fallen throughout Mexico.

Cortina? has crossed into Mexico again withar-
tillery and withmoney topay his hirelings. Fed-
eral and Imperial officers ore on the best of terms,
meeting at dinners, bolls, 4c. The Ranehero rays
a very pleasant ball came off on the steamboat
Camargo, given by the authorities of the heroic
city, In honor of the distinguished Minister Senor
Don Louis Robles. Tbe hall was attended by tbe
fair ones of Matamoras and Brownsville. All the
distinguished characterson cither bank of tbe Rib-
Grande were in attendance. Federal general? and •
Imperial officers joined bands in the beet offeeling,
ana in every reasonable manner whllodaway the
hours ofniebt. We have been assured that full
confidence between the Imperial and Republican
representatives was evidenced on tbe occasion,
much lo tbe gratification ofall participant?. The
ItanchfTO hope? the confidence there shown may
lead to peace and quietude along tbe entire frontier
border.

The same paper mates that ruins of & tot extcn-
fiveaboriemaf city hare bees discovered in the
jorvstol .ucorumlKi, in the province of Tlaxicala.
The temples are of immense sire, some with vault-
ed roofs, and so well preservedTthat andcut paint*
Jugs appear fresh. The courtsare filled withbide*
ous ana grotesque idols, and pyramids surmounted
by the same. The whole Is enveloped in a dense
forest of cedar and ebony trees, homeof these ce-
darsare of sneb immense size, that eight men tak-
ing hold of hands together, could not reach round
one of them. These forests are on healthy table
lands, about fiftymiles fromthe port of Tainan.

The amnesty oath has ceased tobe administered
In Houston until further orders. The Id*graph
rave: “Various reckons are surmised. A tor noisy
men who took Uallerwards, declared that it was
not boding, -which gave rise tosome remarks
on the part of military officers, about the people’s
amceHty.” The Ttftgrvph is satisfied that nineteen
out of twenty whohare availed themselves of the
amnestv offered them, have honestly taken the oath
and trift vigorously adhere to it.jfre of the Ittth, reports that but few
troopsarcla Houston. Many that were there have

been mastered out of service, and have departedfor
theirhomes in the North.

The same paper says the weather is extremely
warm. They have hod a Considerable amount of
nln. Some' sickness exists and more Is feared.
Ail these things bars given rise toa chronic fear of
yellow feverJ There is none.

The Galveston BuUtixn fitvor the introduction of
white labor into Texas.

Hie Houston TUenraph announces that tie Texas
Christian Herald will commence its regular issues
at an early day.

The J3uil*tin announces that Gen. Mower has re-
nmml(lie UCBh quartern i>vpuria>entof Tex-
as from Galveston toHouston. Gen. Mowerarrived
at Houston on the 14th.and was met at the nil-
road by a large force of officers and citizens, and the
4th Massachusetts battery, which fired a salute.

The Houston A'ac», of the ]9th, has the follow*
Ingt “W. C. Paine, of Cypress City, about six
months ago. married a daughter of Sirs. Decker,
who resides in this city, on the north side of Hnfr-io
Bavon. A few days since Sire. D.,being sick, sent
for her daughter tocome and wait upon her, which

I Mrs. Paine did, contrary, however, lolhewisnea ol
1her nnsltand, who arrived in townat a laterhour on

I the same afternoon, and proceeding to the house of
I his mother-in-law, shot both her and bU wife with
a pistol, and then mode bis escape, and at the last
anonnts had not been apprehended, thoughparties
are out in pursuit of him. Mrs. Decker na» since
died- Hopes arc entertained that Mre. t Painemay

I recover, the is but fifteen years ofage.
I The Louisiana rice planters are busUy engaged tn

I cutlingthdr rice, and everything bids ftir^That the
I presentcrop will be one of the largest ever raised,
i The Jackson, Miss- correspondent of iheMoblle1 JthtrGsersays theofficers of the.Treasury Departs

1 ment hare been pretty extensively probing Into
I title* to lands and lots tn that region, with a view
I to the enforcement ofthe confiscation laws. They
I have been particularly attentive to titles held by
I women, causing considerable rustling of crino-

The region around Canton, Miss., is infested with
have thieve? and cotton thieves, so that no one can
lie downr.t itlcbt assured of security-of hUprop-
erty. The thieves are generally men from distant
Elates, left behind on the disbandment of armies.
A force waa about being organised to meet this
°TUe Jackfon (Mlis.) .Aims, of the nth,
Hint tlio rullrnr.(lftln the «M,n jTC
being rapid! v put in order, and business!U being re-
Burned Ioa verv considerable extent. The railroad
bridge over the Tomblgbee. at Demopolia, on the
EdiM and Meridian Railroad, willbe completed in
about a roonih. The Alabama and Tennessee road,
from Sehna to Blue mountain.Is in complete run-
ningorder. Considerable trade and travel is pass-
iugorcrIt. Repairs on the Montgomery and'H«rt
pdiut road will be finished in afew days. This will
make connection complete from Montgomery m
West Point to Atlanta, and thence north end cast
by way of Cbattaaooga andNashville.

FROM DBS MOINES.
irciillax'F Intelligence —Tire Political
Frof-pcct-Dcstrnellve Fire—A Bridge
Broken Down—A Scoundrelnt Large
—Jtcpubllcan Nomination*.

(Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Des Moines, Ang. 30.
Col- Barnes, of the Bth lowa cavalry, waa in the

city yesterday. He plated that nearly every man in
the Blh cavalry will vole for Gov. Stoneand the en.
tiro Union ticket.

The S4th infantry was at Houston, Texas,at the

latest advices. „ ,
.

Hon. John A. Kasson sends a despatch from
Jnleebnrp, saying his party arrived there on the
Clth, and expect to reach Fort Laramie by the Slet>
Ibe Indians all appear to be driven from this line,
by the energetic discipline of Gen.Podge, as to as
Denver and Laramie, but there is danger of too
great confidence at Washington, causing a hazard-
ous reduction of forces.

1Le Copperhead paper pnblÜbcd at this place has
put up and advocates what is called the soldiers
Union, anri-negro-isiiLrage party ticket, with CoL
Benton (or Governor. The same paper says that
the country cap never prosper till the Democratic
pony I* restored topower, but that Democrat© had
nothing to do with the so-called Soldiers' Convcn;
tl&n or (he nominations. The so-called Soldiers

; State Central Comtnlitce publish thclr commnnica-
' (lonics the County Committee in the same paper,

|'which Is not read probab!y by two hundred soldiersI in the State. L'enuia A. Mahony is candidate for
Shoi if ot Dnbuquu county on (he same ticket with
Col. Benton.Several rights since a fire broke onl in the store
of.Tohn Dsitbolotucw, at Indepcndoit, on the D. V.Railroad, breaking out *>r theroof before It waa dis-
covered. - The building and contents inclndlng t
block of goods, tho Post Office, and the Hickory
mmla and mall lmu» were dostrored. Loss, ;

instired; In the hire and Marino, oT Quincy, forI m 000I Abridge across Moeqnilo Creek, near Council1 Blufis, broke down on the mat trip west, as tbe
coodi from thlaoUy ™ MMliw over. TT»pj.jco-Sr., totH!»,co,chand Si viw wdplmied l»u>

| lieliock, but ffimout jerioM lojurj to lie eeven

Oswego Market,

Toledo Market,

Buffalo Market#

NUMBER 82.
logat the taslde price, and 9J#9te for hfgh mixed.
moPttyyeDow. Oats heavy and wc tower,at t3B*oc fbr
Westers, and »e torprime newState.

WntEsxr—Active and firm*, at S3d9.V<3tJoiHUl for
■Western.-

tVoOL-Dffil.Pktkoltow-Quiet at 31Kc for erode, and Sic feere*
fined 1abood refined freeanff nominal.

Geocxbiis—Coffee quietand firm.- Sugaractive sad
firmat -U*6tHo for Cuba Mtocovndo, and lectorPorto Rico, fifotcsses-quletand steady.
“Psovtsiona Pork lower; ;*3O.SOwfSIJ(L for new

:toeca-cloi<lnsat 941.00 cash; for ’63-1 do;
S2tXO for prltna and aJTAOiSCajIO far urlmo mess,
iteoffinnat Rsi3e forplain mess. Beef flams quiet.
Cut Meatssteodv. Bacon dull. Lard steady at 19***,
24\'c. Butter In demandat
steady at HX3ISMC.

Philadelphia Market.
PniLAonPHLi. Aag.S?.:

Bbeacstttts—Mess pork firm.
Fiocn—Advancing, chiefly la oneqnannos.
o«ai» ■w^irf-i, /nm dull and lower. Sales of

veUowattUOO. OaU In good ■
Prrroleum—Finn. Crude at refined nr

bendaktftSlfeWcisamr—Closed firmat 93.13.

Oswsco,’ Aug. 30.
Flora—ln good demand. • ,

Gnats—Wheat oulet and nominally • tourer. com
autet nod lowQEk Oats scarce and norales.

Caxat flour. iftJUe: wheat We;
Com BUOto New*York.Lass ocports—lW brtaflonr,VOO hn com.
Casal Exists—l,92o brD Hour, 37,000 bd wheat, 2L*000 bu corn, 40,000bu oats.
Pnipi-m bv Kaclsoad—33obrU fiqnx.
Tbo amount offourand grain on the canal for New

York from Buffalo and Oswego, yesterday noon, asnear as can h«*ascertained, was as follows: tl.TVlbrs
floor,006.000bu wheat, 1,667,000bu corn, 223,000 onoats,U,OQQba barley, 70,000buoata.

Totxpo, A0g.90.

M •nSTOId No. 1 red Wabash at its; newat su£
Coro4ciower. galeaat72c. Oats ic lower. Salesat

Brrpno, Aoe.ffX
Fiorn—TncbaDficdtcxtra state S7JO; springlH.2So

|?.50; wUUjnK'XiMaUl^o-
-

nominal Oats—new and old
mixed elcflV Itye nominal.-*

Caxal Tork, Wheat 15c, Cora
12e, OatsPXc.. V.bsat, 7,313 bn; Oats,
£0,033 ba.
Rye, ■C.blO bo.

Miningfstocln.
.. ; York. Aug. 30.

■ Trie s of Mining Slocks bid In Etgtoo to-day: Cen-
tral. 4K;CopperIalls. 2lsSf ; Fraoklin. 33)<: Hancock,,
no bid: Huron,4l; Isle Royalc.tl: 3jpa n U; Quincy,
no bid; llcctiand, no bid; Superior. s^.

! CHICAGO, THURSSDAY, AUGUST 31.1865.
&r8 tfcre, lie la tlateat Mozart Hall, in this d*y,
and are visited by large crowds of people.- The
Amoral win take placed Sunday, and Invuations
are extended to all elides In the country; to send
delegates.

Cobb: “ifyon deemIt traofflcerilke, I will aban-
don the case.” lie chose to do this rather than bo
driven from the case. This was in Julyor August,
.ISM.

EUBOPE.
LYost-exombud by Mr. Rater—Tho capacity of

ibc.prison was for 11X000 anen, and beyond thatnumber no' moreought to have been placed on theground, JBvcn after the enlargement- Capt. Werewas not toblame for the size of the prison.
JAXCS YAK .VAUU3tnEBQ’fI testimony.Tjie Atlantic Cmblo-iVolfalng Definite

DftWed-Openlns of the Sue* Canal—
Tlie SchlnwlgtHalitebi QuestionDo-
cldcd-Rualau Ship# TFreelted-Xhe
Cholera—Favorable Crop WealUcr—
Tlxe markets* *■*

James Van Valkenberg, residing ten miles fromMacon, Oa_ testified that Ibc crops were more thanan avenge mIStH.; Macon la slxty-Sre miles from
AndcrsoovlQc nod Americas nine miles from the
latter place. The provisions were more plentiful
than In, previous years,- because no cotton was.planted- • - - '

The Court atone o'clock took a recess dll two.
Onreassembling, Jas.Van Valkenbnrg was cross-
examined by Mr. Baker. What he knew of the
crops’was derived from observation and the Macon
newspaper*. ’ He believed the supplies for 1be army

. were plenty .tho last two or threeyears; although In
l£f3 tbero was some failure inthe crops. He could
count five orslsTwhcal mills<m the route from Ma-
con toAmericas. • ' ••

£y tte Court—'The witness bad seeen large piles
of Government floorat Macon. ' t, t

'
,"v nmCATUH’S TS3TOTOXY. •

Halit ax, Aug. 30.—The steamer Africa, from
Liverpool 10th,and Qnccnstown 20th, has arrived
with two days later news.

The political news is unimportant.
-- Nothing has been determined In regard to tho
AUaniic cable. Future proceedings were to be
.resolved'upon on the 2lst. ■ Capt, Andcaaon, of

' the Great Eastern, In * letter, says It will require
ton months toprovide proper gear for lifting the
cable and to make the necessary repairs to the
Great Eastern. Do suggests that' a' new cable,
should be made and laid In' May next, and the old
one bo thenpicked op and repaired. ’• Do has every;
confidence in the fhtnre'success of (be cable, but
thinks it useless to renew.the attempt lb lay It du-
ring the wintermonths.'

' The S tierCanal was opened on tho ITthlost. A-
vesselladen with coal passed from the Mediterra-
nean to thoBed sea. '

: Dr- CalUn testified be was for two years lathe
Confederatearmy, and from May to September last
on service at Andersonvillc.' De sawCapt. Wen at
.the time thepriponera werebeing removed, seize a
man who bacrfallen out of the ranks and strike him
'onooor twice. On another occasion he saw n man
bittenby dogs. Tho man was in a tree., De tras

. ordered tocome down, when the dogs,tie zed him.
Capt. Were was there at the time. .. ;

Cron-examined—Dirt not know Capt. were was
to blame forthe awful condition of the prison. Did
know that Copt Were waded up to bis knees in
water tokeep the dog* frombiting the man. Did
not tee the prisoner seize the dog. The dogs were
common fox hounds.;

'•TTat tvat,‘ Ang.. Al—The steamship Africa, from*
Liverpool, &3Q a. m. on. the 19th, pia Queenstown,
201b, arrived at Halifax lato last night. -Moorings
had been laid down torthe Great Eastern at Sheer*
nese, and the Inference vae drawn that she would
not go out again this Mason. -

The Timet says the experience of the expedition
.Is frill of encouragement for the future. The only
discouraging-circumstance b the apparent Inability
of the electricians' to discover serious bolts a the
cahlebeforeltlspild over the'side of the vessel.
The delay of another year tvfll not be thrown away
If It enables them to derfse belter tests of the ox*
ccllcnce of the cable before It la submerged. Though,
whether they do so or not, we must believe In the
possthnity ofan AHantlcTclcgreph betas establish*.cdTand look forward to the day as certain, even if
dtetanl, when England and America will throb with
onepulMofUto. . .

.
.

- TheDoily Alter tpedai correspondent says itla
mote than probable Utat the Great Eastern will be
despatched to fish np the severed cable,- aa soon as
she can be refitted with stronger ropes and grap-
nels. No formal decisions canba. token nntu the
meetingsof the.varioosBoards on theSMfc,but It
is tolerably certain that the expedition will re-start
at Tbe*prospocts of the Atlantic Cable were the
prevalent topic*. The report of the Great Eastern
tada favorable effect on (be shares, which rallied
Irom lU to 2H. There was much dlGfermce of
opinion as to the rrotpect of recovering the cable,
butthe cencral feeling was that It might -be saved.

The limestays the.result of ihc proceedings' on
(he Great Earlcra demonstrates the fearabfiilT of
the Atlantic Telegraph. The principal difficulties
ol the enterprise arc overcome. Tbofailure ensued
(com accidents which may-bo called provoking from
thch* littleness, lint Jhe.experience gained may
cucble the Company to redeem their error and ac-
complish the real work.

The Daily-iWaM censure* those who wererespon-
sible for not oaring on hand a sufficient quantity
ofhflnUtirin treble. lint says although tbo facta
warrant dUapuointmctvt they don’t cause dismay.
Lot on thecontrarypoint (o ultimate success, and
assuming that the three companies Interested can
make the necessary arrangements at once. It Is
now not Impossible that attempts at telegraphic
communication with America may be com-
menced before autumn bos passed. Other
journals also regard the prospects of - the
cable from a hopeful point of view, although
some express fears - that It will not bo. recov-
ered, and that the enterprise will tall forthe present.
The opinion, however, appears to be general that
ultimate success is only a question of time and
money.

TheDaily Jftte*saya: “Nothing willbedeflmtely
known as to future proceedings In connection
with the cable, until Monday, the 21st tost.,
on which day the different boards will meet
and settle on their future coarse. Fresh contracts
will have to be made and now arrangements
entered Into inthe event of the Great Eastern be-
ing sent out sg»tn, both between her owners and
the construction company, and the latter and the
Atlantic Telegraph Company. So the question, as
may be supposed, will mainly resolve Itself* Intoi one of finance; hot it Is confidently believed that
the greatship will be again despatched without
unnecessary delay. Meanwhile sue proceeds to
Shecrncss, where she Is expected to aniveon the
SOth.' Shepassed Plymouth os the afternoon of
•the 18th,bound op the channel.TheTiowsof the 19th inat. publishes s -diary of
theexpedition, occupying seven columns, andin'a
leader on the subject, remarks that although there-
sults are very encouraging for the future, still if

fcrfcct machinery wereat hand. It would now, wo
ear, be too late too lay the cable this year. Al-

though sanguine spirits may remind that after
the equinoctial calcs are past, tbo monlhof October
la generally calm, and further delay must cause a
total lost* of the position of the cable which has
been paid oat One malicious Injury wasdiscov-
ered. A piece of iron wire was run through the
covering, causing dead earth.

The prospectus is published for the
new fortnightly steam lino with
vessels of 4,000 tons burthen between
Southampton and New York. The line is to bo
called “'Die Trans AtlanticShip Company.” Cap-
ital £BOO,OOO in £SO shares, ras&'cs to be per-
formed within ten days—two subsidiary steamers
of COO tons to bo supplied to connect the service at
Southampton with Antwerp, Havre and London,
through ratesof freight being established between
these dries and New xork. The enterprise la said
to be supported by the London & (southwestern

Company, Southampton Hock Company,
and other important concerns. 1A Fenian demonstration on a small scale bad
taken place near Scant®. Ample police and mili-
tary preparations had been made by the authorities,acacrderwasootdistarbcd.

...

ArprclecfioDS of the approach of cholera were
increasing In England. The epidemic had reached;
Mancilles. At an important meeting of medical
officersand others in London, resolutions Were
adopted advising tbo utmost care and all possible
precaution.

Filsxce—Weekly returns of the Bank of France
shew .an Increaseof cash of about one and three-
quarters ofa million of francs.

„
.

_.

Tbo Cherbourg Fetes continued until the lain,
when the French and English squadrons left for
Brest. Altpassed off well, although the brilliancy
of theearlier proceedings were marred by stormy
weather. .

.

Bourse flat,closing firm. .
Ecasii—Two ships of the Enssian iron-cud

squadronwere wrecked on their way tofltqcklon.
The Crar had pone to Moscow topresent the

Crarcwitch to the Senate and the people. ?'

The Convention between Austria and Prussia la
concluded, concerning theDnchlc*. Prussia get-
ting Ssnmbrolaand paring Austria a pecuniary in-
demnify. The Provisional government of the
Duchies continues Prussia,J roles, Schleswig and
Austria Holstein. ,

,

Mr. Bussell’s diaryof proceedings on the Great
Eastern, was published by all the London papers on
the morningof the 19th.

AN IMPORTANT VISIT.
■ Foreign Railroad Stockholders Coming

to ibis Country.
- New York, Ang. SO.—The H-rr**” eays a large
and dtsUnguieb«d parly of foreigners will shortly
visit our shores for tho special .InspecUonof the
Atlantic & Great Western RoUroad, anda general
Inspection of all (lie principal railway* of America.
The party will number about thirty gentlemen, In-
cluding representatives ftom some leading bankers
<T Spain,’and eminent railway men ofEngland In-
terested in the Atlantic £ Great Western and Erie
roads. Theparty-were to leave England In the
Scotlo on theMtb lnsL,and xvlU return in the some
vessel from this port bn Nor. Ist. The Marquis of
Salamancamay possibly come with the party, bat

It Is not certain. About 00,000 shares ofErie com-
mon stock arc held In England, while the whole
number Is a hundred and soveuty-flve thousand.
The Atlantic St .Great Western hold a large
amount of these proxies, and"2oo will probably ho
represented in the next meeting of the Erlb com*
pany. - • '•

NOETU CAROLINA.
A Reign or Terror—Shooting Nesrocsand Driving: Union Ulcu from their

U«mc*.
RALriCTTv N. C. Aug. 21.—Llent. A. W. Hahn,

on special uuty of on imjioruint character, in theDeportment of Virginia, has arrived here from a
trip ibrongh tho North Eastern portion of this
State, where there lr no military force.' lie reports
that three negroes were (hot In Northampton
County the other day by tho Home doomsor
Confity Police for refusing toserve their masters afr
ter accepting of employment elsewhere: that thepeople refuse to recognize tho freedom of the blacks,whoarc whipped and tortured In tho moat fiendish
manner for even expressing a desire to be free; and
thatshootingand killing thoie creotulvaappears to
be (ho order of the day.

Llent. Hahn also says a Union man tn Hertford
County was driven from bis home for employing
u colored girl as a servant without consulting her
former master. liealso says a perfect reign of ter-
ror exists In that portion of the State
on account oftoe absence of the military.

MISSISSIPPI.
TJic ProsrreM ofBcconatrucUon—Rall-

roads and Tclcgr&pha Being Uebullt
—The FrccdxucD*
Ntw York, Aug. 30.—The New York Tenet'

special says: *‘An interesting report has boen're-
ceived atthe FrecdmciTs Bureau, fromCoLSamuel
Thomas, Assistant Commissioner of Mississippi,
dated Vlcksburr, August 15th.containing an ac-
count of attain* in that State. He save therailroads
are being rebuilt, the roads and bridgesrepaired,
thetelegraph lineseatended to the cities and in-
terior towns of the Stale, and In a abort time com-
munication willbe easy and rapid.
“The colonies of freedmen working tho land as-

signed them at Davis’ Bend, Camp Hawley, near
Vicksburg, Demote point, opposite, and at. Wash-
ington, near Natchcr, are all doing welL Their
crops are maturing, and os Cut as harvest t!me‘ap-
proaches the numberofnidons Issued is red need,and
they are compelled to rely on their own resources.
At least 10,CIObales of cotton will be raised by these
®\t who are robing crop' on their ownaccount,

another of idle people around them Is con-
stantly decreasing, and labor1s abundantand good
prices arc offereufor all kinds of work. The Ties*
suitDeportment has turned over to Ibe Bureau all
lands, houses and tenements held by them. This
includes Louses in Vicksburg and Natchez, which
were being rented from month tomonth, and plan-
tations leased January Ist, ]fids. The General com-
manding the Department has returned a large
amount ol property to citizens which has been m
the possession of the Government. The feeling
agahist taking the property of the most violent
rebels la strong. Theamount of rations Issued to
whites Is about the same ns Issued to freedmen.
Notices than o,ooopeople are calling wood (or
steamerson the Mhsla-ippl River, and more pA-
pie are engaged in this business than ever bcibre,rout they support themselves. The totalnumber of
freedmen in the State is estimated at310,000, of
whom only3,000 are receiving assistance from the
Government.

TEXAS.
Retail* of Merrlu’a Cavalry Expccll-

New York, An". SO.—The Timacorrespondent,
who croffwl Texas with Merritt's cavalry, says a
fconsldcrablc number of relumed rebels still per-
sist in Hying the rebel Hag, and lorawoekpa-thavc
been stealing and manienng ht- coanilcs between
Brazos and Colorado river, swearing vengeance
against all submisslonlsl s and extermination to ne-
"roc«, taking good care tokCTp ont of the way of
Memtt’B ctvalrv. The approach of our forces,
however, mused them to scatter towards the north-
ern part of the State. A cltLwu by the name of
Owens was taken oat and banged for trying to
raise a force to draw them ofi; end murders bare
been committed throogbont the whole region they
li»tc infested. About twenty mUcs south-west of
Martin we were Joined by abattalion of cavalry
tliat had been sent out from - the main
column tocapture orkill these wretches, but they
had made their escape, la Williamson county we
toned much excitement. Local disturbances, rows,robberies, killing and bammg, are of almost daily
and nightly occurrences. The returned rebel sol-
diers seem to think themselves, by virtue of their
services In the rebel army, the only persons entitledto life, liberty, or property, in the country. Most
bare faced rooberles and moat disgraceful deeds are
committed by them with Impunity,and peaceably
disposed citizens are sseenngly defied, and their
property taken before their own eyes. Not a
singlearrest has been made. At one place on the
road, a party of our cavalryfound the body of a
ConMemtoolftcerwbocominittedßUlciQO. JSearit
wasaniece of paper with the following evidence:
“The fell of my country breaks my heart.”
Mv heart is broken. 1 am amongsinmgcra and a
beggar, now withouta home. 1 want to die. This
war hasrobbed roe ofmy fortune, and nowlbavo
neitherfortune, friend or country.” There was no
signature. The insignia ofrank was tom from the
coat collar, bnt the uniform was that ofa field or

the region shows comparatively
little Indication of the effects of the war. There
never has been a lack of plenty of everything abso-
lutely necessary to comfort, although prices weie
very high, and luxuries scarce. The forms arewell
cultivated and tolerably well slocked. The prox-
imity of the market tor produce has developed a
shew ofenterprise that la remarkable onaccount of
llelfolatlon. ”■

THE TVEBZ TRUE.

The Prisoner Complains of Handcuff*
Important Testimony of the Con

mandcr of Andersonrllle.
Washington,Aug. 25.—Therecord of yesterday

baring been read, Gen. Thomas, a member of the
Commission, said he understood that the prisoner
had beenkept handcuffed at night, while Inprison.
The accused should bo at liberty to prepare hisbu-

siness previous to attendance before theCourt. He
did not know who bad charge of the accused, hut
as ba waa attended constantlyby guards, he could
sec no necessity for continuing the rigid treatment.
Uo *"«■*<» this suggestion with the view that the
condition of the prisoner might bo ameliorated.

Judge Advocate Chlpman stated that the vigor
alluded to was adopted as * matter of precaution
suggested b 7 thecounsel for the defense, who said
that otherwise the prisoner might commit suicide
The conversation occurred the same daythe gentle-
menretired as his counsel. Acting on thesugges-
tion of the counsel, and upon his own judgment he
asked tbe keeper to put the band cuffs on the pris-
oners. It was not done that night, because a sentry
constantly attended him, bnt It waa subsequently
done. It wasnotunnsnalforpenous,eccurodas the

K- nerwns, to he kept in dose confinement and
cuffed. Ho was sure such treatment was wel-

known to the prisoner himself. It seemed the
Court should not dictate what treatment the
prison keeper should adopt. The Court wasre-
sponsible lor him only while be was here. He did
not wont tosubject theprisoner to cruel treatment.
If the Court thought that no such treatment os that
complained ofshould be countenanced- ho felt sat-
isfied that Cob Colby would accommodate himself
to Ibclrwbbes. 11crepeated the handcntlln? was
onlyamattcrof precaution for- the reason stated.
He was sorry to learn that thebandcuQle last night
injured the prisoner, but It was certainly uolntcn-
tial and could not have beenknown toCol. Colby.

Gen.Thomas said that be would distinctly stale'
that the matterwas brought to bis attention by the
counsel lor the accused.

GEORGIA.
A Tax forStreet Cleaning—Government
Arms—Revival ofßnslncn, 1

I Jew Yon** Aug. SO.—The fSavannah ZTrrofcf of
th< 2Cth tareceived bat coc tains no news of Impor-tance. General Brannan, has issued onlers fora
tat on citizens to defray the expense ofcleaning the;
•tracts; also an order that all arms and. accoutre-
aenls belonging to the Government be turned
c.’vr to the quarter master.

Business is apparently reviving in Savannah, 2,-
30 bales of cotton bad arrived there during the
week ending AnguM 26th-

FROM HAVANA.
Bovolnllon In SI. DomlnßO-Inaicntlon,

«4* OQ lu 4’uba— Tlie Weatlicr—Gen.
1Dnlce. the Stonewall nndKJrby Smith
—A Submarine Telegraph from Cuba
to the United State*. *

• new York, Aug. SO.-The Columbia brings
Havana deles to the itJlh. , .

Newe from St. Domingo announce thata revola-
llra S core" on inthe Stand, the capital and other
tmvna Bvlng pronounced against Ucn. Pimentel,
and have declared lo favor of Gen. Jose Marta
Cabral, naming himProtcc.or of the republic, au-
tborwin" hlmto take Immediate and supreme com-
mand untila new government can be established.(S Pimentel Is chareed with conduct Incomplete
defianceof law and order; persecuting members of

the provisional government; leading citizens with
chain* and threatening death ; setting aside the

Wm*reßS »l the beadof the government; threateningfKvcnnient of H«< and endangering« war
These and many other like

a Lcdy of troops, had gone to put down tho oppo*

*of petroleum havebeen discovered in
Coba end a company formed- .

The weather inHavana Is remarkable warm and
pnlurwlthbntlllUeraln forsevcral weeks.

Gen. Dnlcc. It apiwais, will remain In command
of the Island. ' ' „

The Stonewall (s aUU at Havana.
Kirby Smith Is still/rnear on a planta-

tion owned by a planter from Aew Weans.
A company has beenformed and <sinaint-d a grant

between
Porto Blco, Cuba and the United States.

Mr. Baker said, that on that day the prisoner was
so distractedIn mind that bs himself didnot know
what be would do. The prisoner threatened fre-
quently to him, that Ifthe counsel did not returnor descried him, he would never again come Into 1
the presence ofthc Court- During tneconfualon and/
uedtement of the prisoner's mind, in speaking to I
the JudgeAdvocate, be made the remark that be did 1
notknow what the prisoner would do unless the!
counsel returned. lie did not know hot that the
prisoner might be confined closely. From this the
mutakn arose. Last night, however, when therewas no necessity forit theprisoner was handcuffed.
It waa only intended for a temporary purpose.
If hohad hadmore calmness at the time nc might
perhaps not have made tho suggestion. It was
proper to say the prisoner made so complaint olharsh treatment. From what he had seen of theguards in attendance they had given the prisonerevery attention demanded. There was no necc
.hereafter to nut him in any unnecessary con-
finement. He was rather sorry that his assoctab-suggested anything of that kind. If it bad come tb
hisknowledge be would have let it pass. If tlfcprisoner had sot been inon unhealthy condition n>ipjury would have occurred to him by the tre£-
iucrL No one is, however loblamo for it. /

The Judge Advocate said the Government matt
take its own course.

Mr.Baker presumed the placing of the prisonerin
handcufis would notagain occur m consequence of
any statementofhis own.

A. W. PEU3O24B' TESTntOKT.
Alexander W.Perrons, being sworn, said thatbeserved es Llcatcnanl Colonel of the CSlh Gcoma

\ olnntecrs, and was on dntyat Andersonvillo frtmsome time m February, 16M, till theIstJane ofbesame year; was lint sent there to commandtroon,and auerwards was assigned as Post Comman&r.Cupt. Went came direct irom Richmond, by oilerofocn. Winder, to command the prison. Thaal-ter. In his letter or order, said that CaptWerewas an old prison officer, and reliable, (ad
therefore capable of conducting ihc prQod
It whs dated sometimeIn February or March. W<»ness,aa commander of thepost, made a requisitlnon the commander of the troops for soldier! toguard thoprison. These soldiers thns passedtuderthecontrol of Cant. Werz. The prison was laidoat by W. 8. Winder, eon of Gen. winder, ad Uscapacity was 10,000 men. Richard Winder w* the
Quartermasterof tho Prison, bat tbe number thenwas from to 30,000 persona. Witness Oder*took toerect additional shelter. • Hewas jaalibont
to doto by haul Ibr timber, when he was reeved,
and never went back, except os counsel forome of
the men. Timber bad then been cat do fn from
within the prison. lie had coonandedat .Andcrsonnlle In tho earlier end better
dar*. The witness drew a hill of Injaciioa to
abate theprison nuisance, owing to thestacb and
effluvia and unhealthy Influences.

The dodge to whom he applied sold he>*oo!d ap-
point a day to hear the argument inChmbers, and
the witnesses made their preparations #:ordL*rly.

Gen. Howell Cobh, who also common-'d the De-
partment of Georgia and tbe Georeia xilltta, sent
him a communication, ashing him Whether the
bill was to be charged to himor agabt tbe Gov-
eminent. He informed Gen/ Cobb hehad■ drawn the bill whl<| was to
becharged tohimself. Cohb reply, through his
Adjutant General, that he deemed/- Inconsistent
with bis dntyas a Confederate offlw to take such
legalproceedings. Discovering fit bo would beccraxt-martlaledu he peoeTeroot/fl Chid lo Gea<

FIRES.
Hemp IFarcliousce norned at St. tonls

plmioForte and Flro-nrmsFactories
at New Horen,
St.Loms, Aug. SO.—Two hemp warehooses, cor-

ner ofAshley and Second streets, containingten
thousand bales of hemp burned la»te\ Xosa
on stock and buildings about insured for
f550,000. The principal loosera are D. W.
Bro,Drtmbnn S Hopkins,
Luke, Southworth «fe Co. and P. Randolph.

New Haves, Cowl, Aug. SO.-The saddlery and
hardware ceiahllshmenl ot tie I*indsey FirfrArme
Compauj in this city was destroyed by Areat noon
ttwb»y. The loss-Of the comnauv
which there laan insurance of f25,000, mostly In
New York companies. Tie Are commnnlcated to a
large brick building occupied by theParmclee Plano
Porte Company, ccftroying the Interior of the
bulldine and a tareeamount of valuable stock. The
lose of the Piano Forte Company Is $13,000, on
which there is an insurance ofI&0.000. The Are was

accidental,

Xhe New Jersey Democratic Conven-
tion,

Thsktow, N. J.. Ang. 30.—The Now Jersey Dem-
ocratic State Convention met In thia city thismorning. The attendance was very larce. Col.
Itobert Hamilton was chosen temporary Chairman.
Committees on Desolations, Credentialsand Per-manent Organization were appointed, when theCoareatioa adjoaowd foe diaaer, Geu, Buayoo

passengers, who were thoroughly saturated with
water. The coach was destroyed, and the bridge is
a total loss. • ■ ‘

A scoundrel named Watson lately married a
young soldier's widow living in Wisconsin, after
.which the pair removed to Black.Hawk county. In
thisstate, where WaU-on left bis wife and) went to
GllbcrtTiUei in the same 'county, on the pretenceof
looking for work, Soon after, the confiding
woman received a letter saying that
ho could not beat to look upon her thee sn3 think
that he was so pooras not to be able toprovide for
her. PreriouaJO-lcavtng her, ho took the last cent
of money she had In the world, having squandered
the bounty and backpay due her formerhusband.

The Eepubilams of Henry countyhave renomi-
nated Bon. T.Woolson for the Shite Senate, and
Utah T. A. Bereman,' of the Ist cavalry, and John P,
West, of Ike 11th infantry, for the Boose. ;

lion. S. J. Kirkwood speaks at Fontanelle, and
Gov. Stone at Marshalltown, to-day. Both arc
making a successful and rigorous canvass.

FROM JACKSONVTLIE.
The Morgan County Fair-A Groat Suc-

coM-Tbc Baccs. !

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Jacxsoktillc, Ang. 30.

The second day of the Morgan County Fair has
jast terminated. The attendance was estimatedat
about 10,000, tbc majority of whom were ladies.
Seventeen differentclasses ofhorses and cattle were
exhibited, and about SI,OOO awarded In premiums,
someof which were taken b$ entries from-either
counties. The display of agricultural products is
thefinesll have ever Been, and I doubt If It can be
excelled. v•' ’ t ■
' There la also a very large collection of agricul-
uni machineryjoo the which wfli be in-

spected In thecourse of to-morrow,anfl testimonial*
awarded according tothe judgment of the commit-
tee. It is a general complaint, however, la refer-
ence toagricultural and mechanical societies, that
they arcall running into horses.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon a trot for a first
prize of one hundred dollars and a second prize of
fifty dollars rom* Off The entries wereas follow:
“Jenny,"' by G. W. Chaticrton, of Springfield;

•“Enwkeye,” by C. Pratt, and “Grace Greenwood,"
by W. Duer, both ofMorgan county/ The race was
well contested, and won by “Jenny.” Time, 2:88.
i* Grace Greenwood” came In next,' and won the
second price. *

To-morrow winbo the most froportant day of ths
Cilr, when, it is expected, the attendance will be
much larger.

JAfKSorrmxT, Aug. 30.
The feir commenced this morning with great

spirit. In the presence of a very- large araemnlage
from Morgan and adjoining counties.

Tbe Jacksonville Silver Comet Bond are in at*
tendance, and discoursing Ihe moat enlivening ran*
eic. The weather Is delightful, and the grounds
wearan enchanting appearance.■Use displayof stock of ail kinds is large, and the.
samples very fine.

.

:
Ailpncdes ol agricultural machinery end pro-

dactsof the choicest kinds, and ingreat variety,and
profusion, arc on exhibition.

,

*

Inan exhibition of thorough-bred four-ycar-om
bulKfor a premium ot *Ss—second ditto f!s—

Henry,'* owned by the Insane Asylum,
carried off the bine ribbon from five competitors,
and “Hickory," from Scott county, the second

bulla, bull-calves and aged cows are also
onexhibition,.

FROM MARSHALLTOWN.
Xlie lowa SoldlciV Orphans’ Fair—

Receipt* and Prospect*—•’The Contri-
bution* of Chicago—Distinguished
lowass Present—Speech by Governor
Stone* 1

[Special Despatch to tbeChicago Tribune.]
■ Mabsuaixtoww, Aug. 30,1803.

Ibc lowa Soldiers’ Orphan** Fair did not get
fairly started until today, although the receipts for
Monday and Tuesday were over $1,500. The booths
received many acquisitions late yesterday and this
morning, and look qtflteplethoric. Chicago makes
a veryhandsome show. Her contributions will fill
up the largest booth on tbe ground, and arc al-
mostentirely article? of a fubflantial and ueefrd
character. The aggregate value of Chicago contrf-
bullous foots up about $9,000, a sum
larger than - all ('be others combined.
£The attendance to-day baa beenvery large. Full
(1.500 were received for admiislon* at the
gates. Eeturns of sales have not been made.. I
bear they are notvery large. Visitors do not pur-
chase as liberally as they should. Many of them
eecm determined to institute comparisons between
the prices attached to the goods offered here and.
store prices, and if they think the comparison is
unfavorable to the Fair goods.they decline to invest.
Acting upon Ibis principle, they entirely Ignore the
charitable object for which they are invited here,
I may say here Injustice lo the manager* oftbe Fair
that the prices which they have affixed to their
goods are generally lower than the same articles
tan be purchased for in market.

The Fair may be regarded as a success, although
the first two days bad a dark look. Tbe Managers
confidently expect torealize twenty thousand dol-
lars fromadmissions and the saleof goods they have
on band. In anticipation that all may not be sold
at this Fair, they have made arrangements withthe
State Agricultural Society to have a booth on their
Fair grounds during the coming Fair at Burling*
ton.

There has been a large attendance of distinguish-
ed lovnus here today, among them Gov. stone
□on. B. F. One, candidate forLieutenant Governor)
Judges Weight, Cole and Love, Gen. Vsndereer,
Hon. J.B. GrtnneH, etc. Gov. Slone, Gen. Tan-
devecrand Coo. J.E. Grissell spoke on the politi-
cal questions of the day from the stand
on the -Fair groufad ' this afternoon.
Governor - Stone spoke for two hours
In a masterly and convincing manner. 'Ho look-
strong and emphatic grounds In favor of nnirerss]
suffrage, and in tSror of striking the word while
from the lowa Confutation, as did all the other
speakers. Theyhad the unanimous sympathy of
the audience; In Dari, there is do difference of
opinion amongthe loyal masses in thisState onthis;
issue. Gov. Stone goes into tho canvass, and trill
be elected by an Immense majority, larger thanever
before. lie willInverse every portion of the State
during the ensuing month, and'speak to the people.
He willbe ably assisted by Ex-Gov. Kirkwood and
others.

The managers of the Fairlook for a large attend-
ance to-morrow.

FROM MADISON. ,-

Relics of the War—Mexican Emigra-
tion Office Opened—Weather.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wls., Aug. 2D.

The battle-flags ofthe 2d inftmtry and Ist heavy
artillery harebeat placed in the hands of CoL Old-
dings,Provost Marshal General, to be deposited
with the Government.
AMexican emigration office Is aboutbeing opaned

in fbi»city by,a veteran volunteer officer.
The weather is excessively warm to-day. No

rain.

FROM: EfDlAXatoms.
(Special Despatch t«* the Chicago Tribune.]

Isdianatous, Aug. 30.
C. C. Long, a dcfcrlcr from the Btst Ohio, baa

been pardoned by the President, Col. Benjamin
Spooner, District Marshal, received the pardon
rC ftonews of importance ; the weather Is so hot as
tostagnate everything.

The Ulh Battery* 101 men, arrived from Alabama.
The Othand ICth cavalry are expected dally.

Mrs. Gen. Hovey was burled to-day.

FROM DETROIT.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Detroit, Aog. 30.
A movement is on foot among the Germans of

ibis dty tohave the ordinance relating to the clos-
ing of saloons pleasure gardens, etc., on Sunday
repealed, or so modified as toallow lager beer to
be sold, A meeting is to be beld on Monday to
disenes the subject. A preliminary meeting, at-
tended by about fifty,was held to-day, but nothing
definitewas determinedopen.

FROM SPRINGFIELD-
Tlieo«*« moffe Cemetery Lot—Soldier*

orpoau’H Home—Receipt* of Bevenue
—Personal.

' (Special Despatch, to the Chicago Tribune.]
SriosoimD, 111., Aug. so-

il r. W. Saunders, SopL, of the Botanical Garden,
at Washington, has been in this city fora fewdays
past, Ingaged in surveying the plat ofland selected
at Oak illdge Cemetery In which trill be bniU the
tomb or monument to Mr.Lincoln's memory. lie
expressed himself much pleased with the place
which can be made most beautiful.

A somber of the gentlemen appointed by the
Gorenor as trusteesof the Home for Soldier's Or.
phans, bare arrived in the dty. The meeting to
organise the Boardla tobe held to-morrow.

The Bevenue receipts at the State Treasurer’s
office to-day arc 515.000.

Brevet Brigadier General Strong, commandfuS
the 12th Veteran Reserve Corps, ordered to take
command of this military post, arrived here to-day
and willenter upon the dalles ofhls office in a few
days. The General brings with hima line repnta.
tloo as a soldieranda gentleman.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Cen. Wbraton AMignedto Command—

ThdClerical Imbroglio—Extension of
U»c Pacific Railroad—Great Dewtruc-

> tlon ofHrmp-*l*en«m»l Matter*,
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Bt. Lons, August 30.
Brig. Gen. Frank Wheaton, who lately arrived

here from the East, under orders to report to Gen.
Pope,-has been assigned to the District of Fort
Laramie- lie leftyesterday for that post.

Bishop Hawkes denies advising the Episcopal
clergy to quit theSlatelt they cannot take the oath.
He has taken it himself and merely says If others
cannot conscientiously do the same they ought not

prceldcnt of the Missouri Pacific Railroad
say? he expects the road will he open toKansas City
by the SOth of next month.

By the big fire, Jwhlch consumed three hundred
thousand dollars' worth of hemp, yesterday. East-
ern Insurance companies suffer a loss of SIsO,COO.
The fire occurred In two large warchotwea, and is
supposed to have been the work ofan Incendiary.

jfaj.Gen. Curtis has been lo towna few, days, <n
rovU toFort Smith, toattend the Indiancouncil at
that place.

Governor Fletcher leaves the city this oltcrnoon
to attend the festival at Louisiana, held In
welcome of the returned.veterans ofPike county,
and which takes place to-morrow.

si. Loins, Aon, Sd—The remain. of Henry
O'ClarenceMcCarthy, Dconty Heart Center ot the
Fenian Brotherhood, who died in Minnesotan few

atthls moment stands the best changeof receiving
the nomination for Governor.’'

- Ebtotok, AntvSO.—The Democratic State Con-
ventionreassembled' at two o’clock. Gcn-iCharics
Haight, ofMonmouth, was elected President, with
Ylce-Prealdenta fromeach Congressional District.

The following nominations tor Governor were
made: M»J. uen. Mott, of Burlington.; Maj. Gen.
Donjon, of Essex; - Theodore P. Randolph, of
Dodson. and' Samuel V. Bingham, of Gloucester.
On the third ballot Gen.-Runyon was nominated.

The nomination was then declared unanimous.
The committee reported a scries of resolutions,

charging the consequences ofthe waronthc election
of a sectional President and the fanaticism of a ucc*
tlonal party; Qironogthe return of Government to
Its original purposes and oMcels; declaring and In*
sistlng on the rights of the States; opposing negro
su/fragc emphatically: agreeing with President
Jobn-on that thu subject moat be left with the
States; fhvoring the use olgold in™mr.
rency, opposing exemption of Government bonds
from taxation nsnnjosr, and expressing sympathy
withand gratitudeto soldiers; insisting that Gov-
ernment shall pay soldiers tho full bounty prom-
ised them; opposing military arrests; favoring
freedom of elections and restoration of the habeas
corpus, and coming down on the National debt osonerous and Improperly managed. Aftera speech
from Gen. Itanyon, the Convention adjourned.

POSTAL MATTERS.
Awarding of Contract* for Carrying

mall**
Washington, Aug. 30—The Postmaster General

has entered into a contract with the Atlantic and
Mississippi steamship company,JohnJ. Roe, Presi-
dent, toconvey man* la solubleand sate steamers,
on the Mississippi river fromCairo, 111., to New Or-
leans and back, every other day. three and a *“»•

times * week- makingthe fol lowing vf :

Cairo, Colnmbns, Dickman, Memphis,
ti i-J; un..»k ..f vvhit— ztivor, Napoleon, Gain.DoSftovldcnem Vicksburg, Grand
Grit' iloalhor ll<s Bayou

w«iaal(ottpc,FJaqnemlue, and New Orleans.
ASa ten other landings on the river to be designated
from time tolime by (he Post' Office Department,
Irom the Ist of September, IGG3, to Juno 30, ISG3;
route amenta to-bo employed and provided for on•cadisteamboat withontexpend to the DenartraenL
The snm tobe paid for the above service la £27,300
perannum.

_ 1 .ihe Postmaster General has aDo accepted tho
offer of the Wilmington andWeldon Railroad Com-
pany for the conveyance of mails between Weldon
and Wilmington and intermediate places.

1 Washington,Ang. 30.—'In accordance with tho
: law of Congress of May iStb,ItW, and an adver-

tUcmentot the Post Office Department, a contract
was signed to-dayby Postmaster General Deanlsou
on the part of the United Statcs'and byJ.P.Na-
vnrro on that of the United States and Brazil Mail
Steamship Company, to carry mails for two years
between tho two countries. The service will bo
monthly. In first class steam going steam-hind, ol
not less than 1,000 tons each, between NewAork
end Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, touching at tho inter-
mediate points of SL Thomas, In the West

“Tndles, and Tara, Pernambuclo and . Bahia,
in’ Brazil: . compensation’ to be paid
by the United States is at the rate 0ff150.000per
nimnm. Thiscompany having also obtained cor-
responding acceptance from the > government,of
brazil. In accordance with tho law of Congress,
mail service on this route willbe Inangurateual on
early dav, the first steamer of the line leaving
New York for Brazil with nulla on or before the
1-Stb September next. Departures will be from*
New Yorkevery 2Sth and fromRio de Janeiroevery
2d of each month. . The.average rate of-speed per
day will to not less than 200 miles, Tho total
grant ofboth governments will not only amount to
1300,000per annum, but the company will have
complete immunity from all port charges
and enstom house duties. The establishment
of this Hue baa been contemplated for
last fourteen years, but the conflictinginterests of
differentparties peeking to contract, and also the
nnwlDlngncas of this Government to grant subsi-
dies toany one. has precluded Us going Into opera-
tion nntll (be present time. It is anticipated the
line will be hfshlf successful. The United Stales
willbe placed is regular and rapid communication
with all Spanish and Portuguese countries border-'
log the northern and eastern coast of booth Amer-
ica. This Is tho only company which receives sub-
sidies from this Government for mail services.
The agency will very properly be inthe hands of a
home counting amongst Its members American
■nd Portuguese gentlemen.

Another Railroad DliMacrc.
Chattanooga. Aog.

- SO.—A wrecking tram
which left this city this p. m. bound South, when
nearing Dalton, about dash, came in collision with
freight train No. 0, coining toward Chattanooga.
A general wreck of matter cosoed, the cars of both
trains being demolished. Two dead bodies have
been oot from the wreck but It is certain that

a number more have been killed and seriously In-
jarud. Parties are nowatworic clearing away the
wreck. . , ■

Col. Starring Relieved.
Canto, Aug. 80.—The steamer Von Phal, from

New Orleans 2-Üb, passed here last night.
Col. F. A. Starring, of the T2d Illinois, has been

relieved from service as Provost Marshal General of
the Department of Louisiana, his termof sendee
having expired. Major C. W. Lovell, 80th colored
infantry, goggeeds him.

From Fortress Monroe. ,

Fount rss 'Monbob, Aug. 29.—Brig. Gsn. Os-
born and staff arrived in Norfolk this morning,
from Richmond. The General Is en nrafe lor his
homo In Chicago, and expects to he mustered out.

Markets by Telegraph.
MIDNIGHT MARKET REPORT.

[Special Despatch to the Western Associated press
NewYou*, Aog.SO.

*

STOCK*.
Tha stock market is without animation. There p

not a spirit to rt«k speculation for either rise or fall,
although thecondition of the mosey market favor
9ach operations. The quietof ifrletends to keep th<
market'active.

Tlure Is almost an entire absence ofoutside bnslnea railroad stocks, and broker’s commissions oj
carctly raff dent topay for u cigars."

Government stocksarc quiet but
In quotations for 5-atrs at London, rrpSrtod by the
Africa,has strengthenedquotations,but no Indications
ofany Important orders to buy have been received
from Europe.

jnecmxAxeors. ’ -

State and miscellaneous stocks were quiet but firm.
...

OOU).
Martel firm,but demand confined to the wants of

Importerssuidcustoms. ••

*os*l.
Moneyvery easy endoffering at S per cent on cash.

’Petroleum stocks steady with solesat foUowlnpratea:
Flthoto Creek, 8.T5; »3Vebatcr, 1.78; Heydey Creek,
US; Cherry Run, Sfc.; BuchananFarm, Csc.; Excel,
slot, 1.50;McKinley, L2O; Bradley, 183; Manhattan*
C2c.; Royal Farm, 75c.

Petroleum quietandsteady at S&33>je for crude;
SfgKc for bonded; and 70©Tie &>r free.

Milwaukee Market.
{Special Despatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Milwacxkx, Aug. SO, 1563.
Flora—Nominal.
Gaits—Wheat—Receipt*,MJXK) bn. Market 3e lower

and doll, galeathis morning of 7AOOO ba at
ca 'Change. tp at tUtIdLXIK-closlng dull at
IL3I. Oats steady. Sale* 4,000bo at i89d30 forKo. i
instore.

At the Wheat market at the Newliall House this
errataff. sales 50,000 ho No. 1,“spot,”al 3L23 —closing
doffat fUIV. regular.

Illinois and nilchlgau Canal.
' (Special Despatch to the Odessa Tribune.!

’ HaiDtirrosT, Aug. SO.
1 Clsajuo>—Edinburgh, Peru, 90,000 m lumber
EcJlpee.Lockport, 1,3*1 ns tasw; North America
Norris; Asia, Alton, 10L994feetlambcr. 73 m shingle*;;
Danube, Ottawa, N>,OODfoeC lumber, 231« m *htQgt«

, Monitor,St. Louts, 1,130 brts. salt; Sunbeam, Mon-b
lanthe, Moirls; Cnucasslaa, Joliet; 'Atlantic, .(proixu-
lor); OttawmSDm shingles; Alliance, Ottawa, O.TJO
feet lumber; Cataract,La Salle, 50 brls salt; Rescue
Leoont; D. Has, Lament; Lady Franklin,Lemont;
D. C. Norton, Lemontt T.F. Gale 4

Abwto—Atlanta,La SaUe,5,400 bushels corn,20A'0
tbs ptg Iron- 3,810 nsclay, W>fo ns merchandise; C. L
Unuton, LaSalle, 51 tons coal, 900 brls pork; Mldglao
LaSalle, 5,700 bushels corn; D.C. Norton,Lcmont, 70
cubleyanlsrubblestone; Northwest, LaSalle, OAOO
bushels com ; Nore,LaSalle, UOQ bushels comt tfaion,
r SAOO bnsbets corn; America, 2, LaSalle, 5,500
bushels corn; General Scott, LaSalle, 5,500 bushel*
con; Salihs, LaSalle, 3,700 bushels corn; Rescue, Lc.
inont,9ocubic yardSTUbldestono; Lady Franklin, Le-
mont, 80 cubic yards rubble stone; S. P. Gale,Lcmont,
!0 cubic yardsrubble stone ; D. Mess,Lemout, 43 cubic
yards dimension stone; General Sherman, Morris,5,500
bushels com; Morning Light, La Salle, SJOObnsbels
com; DnadlUa, Marseilles, 5,900 bushels wrnJ-.Anilopa.
LaSalle.s^oobusbeUcoru; Deer Park,2.EUca,s.soD
bushels com; Cape May, LaSalle, 5£4» bushtds.corh;
Laura Ann,Ottawa, bushels com; Banner, Mop-

ria,9.sW EtmhAl* tvirn» lmperial.LockuorLSADO bushels
corn; Kconcbec.LaSalle,3,s3l bushels com; Badger
State.LaSallc, 4.C00 bushels com, bushels oats;
PrairieChief, La Salle, 9,600 bushels com; . Starsand
Stripes, Morris, bushels com*. C. W. Zimmerman,
Morris, 5,500 bushels com; Onward, Joliet,
bushels cats. iSMhushdscom. F. Burnham,Lcmont,
90 cubic yards rubble stone.

TeaselsPoMed Detroit.
:

* (Special Despatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Dstboit, Aufi.3o.

To—Do Soto,Autocrat. Baxter, Montezuma.
Down—Mist, IHppogrlffe.
Tfmi-South. ■

Foreign Markets.
Lmaroot, Ang. 30, viaQueenstown.

London Moxtt ManraI.—Consols firmer and ad-
vaotias. Discount marketanchamrao,

LATEST FEB AFRICA.
Litxbpooi, Aug.2o.-BBfsnwrre-Ceoefally dull,

wltho downwardtendeney. The Weather Is •i0 K' ,T;

inV, Richardson, Spences Co., mVI WakeOdd, juh
report flour flat Wheat dull, ana Tuesday s

advanceU barely maintained, owing to flawweather.
Corn easier; mixed at ns CdtifJls.

,

Pbotuions—Generally room buoyant. Bljt'ana.
Athya &Co_ and Gordon. Brace & Co„ report beef
Arm,with an advance of on the wees Pork
buoyant, and advanced ss®3s M. Bacon upward and
buoyant! and advancedflaejis.' lint qolctand steady
at<&&Soe. Batter firm.

,
. ... ...

• dull and downward, witha parUl
declineof td. Coffee qnt«and steady.

Pitbolstji—Boalt, tiglish & Brandon say themar*
bet la steady at 3s 6d Ibrerode,

Losnos.—Bartaci’ circular say# Breadstnfflj tend
upward; red western wheal quoted at mtft

GBOtaiasa—Sngarhaaadownward trodency. Coflea
hravyland declined Isftla 6d- Tea steady. Ulce arm.

Taixow—Steadyat 4U. •
„

• .

PixEOLEcat—Scarce j crude 2s So.
LATZBT.

An;. 2D,
Oorros—Sales yesterday, (Saturday) 15,000 bales.

The market la firmer,batprices unchangad.
liuuW ioff —Market call and nominal. The weath-

er hasbeen favorable for crepe.
Paovuioas—firm. Prodncosteady.

Loxootr, Aug.30.
Cojtfols—Consols closed lasteveningat SO^caio^for

“s?ccks-DUDOlaCentralEries3^; USMtn
CE&6W.. . ■ • ' ' .

Kew Tork Stock and Money Market.
N»w Tore. Ans. 30.

Mccwr—Faay at 50i«F cent on canloans,
Emißo Excn.csni—Dali and lower at 10*31MX

cold forfirst class bills,-
AjicnciSGold—lVlUioat decided change—opening

St uix, decliningtoilet, and closlnsst U*?<.
Exromr—The Bteamertor Liverpool 10-nsy earned

onl*lß£T6 Inspecie,
CoTXßssuurrßiccas—Steady. ,

_ _ „

Stocks—Steady and doll,* K4J<; 2.,5. fa ’SI.
eonp-lOTJf; doregUlonf; Teimessoo fa,Wk. >onlCarolina fa, U; O. &M. certificates, 3iX:2i.Y-, Cen-
tral, WXtkrla (s 30), PC«: Keadins. lA»k; lUcldsao
gonlhera, 6Utfs HI. Ccnffiu, W \4\ KfabtirrVTju';2»orthwe«crn.is; dopretexted, 01*; Prairie DnChlcn,
43; Fort’Wayne, Mjf.

New York Market.
New Toax, Ang.3o.

Cowes—Lower, attic for middling. • /

FLora-HearT. and 50»15c lower, with sales at *7.»
A7.CS tor extra States ff1.70i7.1S for super
ti.'.Qaaja{becommon to mediumextraWestern ;

u 9XO forcommon to good shippingbrands extra pnnu
boonOhio; |3.ioanJotbr tradebrands—market'd®**
jugheavy, withanumber ofbflyera at oauwe-i®o»
11g'elk—Wheat dartand unsettled.and2a3f»®weron
purteg; winter, danaod nominal, with salor** ■tr*|A
lA3 for Chicago spring; fbr Milwaukeeclub;
WAtalxsforamoer Siilwankcc,the lattewertreme;
Sodfca-«s.t3njrncwam&erState. Ryjdull. Barky
dulland nominal. Corn, l«lc lower. “alesat
jjefbroasooad} for sound cston,clot-

Ttfrto abberti>emtnts.

BOARD OF TRADE,
\

Special Notice.
Subscribers and Chairmen ofCon.

mittees •©ill pleasa apply for thoir

T I C K ETS,
And theTickets for theirColorations
this morning by half part eight
o'clock, at the oiEco of the Secretary
of the New soilding>

The Excaxaion Seat loaTes Bosh
street Bridge at 10o'clock, sharp*

JNO. r. MATT,
auflni2CC.lt SECRETARY.

ninCAGO DRIVING PARK.
\j first racf.
sixth Great Indian and Pacing Race. Three

Grand Trots*. -

Thnrsdny. Ang.Slat, 18H3.
APureeof £3hQO. MileBeats, best 3 las, to nareess. .

Jha.Conllsk names g. m. **G«mett.n
O. W.Dlmlck names b. g. “Quaker Boy."
TVm. Bfley name* blk. g. •‘Cwdev.”
R. a. Chapmannames c. g. “Boston,

Second Day—Friday, Sept. Ist, 186 A
Sixth Great Indian and Horse Race, for * Pane of

8300. Indians to run 3 miles and SO rods. Bones
to trot 6 miles.
W.Lockwood names Indians—Deer toot,Jacobs and

** names r. pacer“Capt.Kinney."
'Geo. Mansurnames br.s. “Genera! Grant.

O. W.Dlmlck namesbf. to.“Fay Wood.”

Third Day—Saturday, Sept.2d, 1563.
APane of 8300. MDcbcats, beat 31a5, to Wagons.

Jns.Conllsk names g.m.' “Oennett.** ,
Wm. DUey names btk. e. “Cooley.”
B. A-Chapmannames c.g. “Boston.”
ah Caees are PP. tocome oSLrain orshine. To start

at 3 o'clock precisely. Pools sold every eveningat the
Tremout Bouse. . auMmlSMt

A.R.&6.H.MILIER
55 State Street,

IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,

HARDWARE
A>’3)

CUTLERY.
Agouts for the

AMERICAN FILE GO.
[saslmlUMw-gei

T7OX POPDLI, VOX DEl—The
V people are wide awukoandknw thatat

Stelu’s Gold GTt Sale,"
79 South Clark street, they irosnic to get more for
Two Dollars than in any othuf retail store la Chicago.
avSimWMt

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The nndcTslffncdhaw tills day formed a eo-partnsr-

ship coder thefirmnameof

G. E SCRUM & CO.,
Office* If o. 51 DearbornStreet,

TO DO A
W

Newspaper Advertising Business.
, c. n. scniYEN.}VM. W. WHEKLER,

fnMroSl-atnet E. D. CASK,

Loans Made on Real Estate
In this city for a temof years.

Moneys Invested.
on good TealEstate gecnrlty, for a term of ytu«,.

retldec;* or mm-r«idccts,by
' BAIRD & PIVvDLET,

Loon Agency andBca. Estate Office,
Cor.Late and CaSallfrsu.

TO OWNERS OF SAW HELLS.
I wish torent a

STEAK CIRCULAR SAW KILL,
Convenient to good timber.

Address vrhh lull particulars. J. A. VAN RIPER,
box 1310,Chicago. PL auSlmlTS-fitict

TBe Best Likeness Yet.
There Is nothin? like It. The Pearltype, at No. 39

Clark street, opposite the Shaman House, has the
beauties ofoiloth*rpictures combined. Don’t tall tosee it beforepurcJuslniroihcr kinds ofpictures.

ao3ttnVl«tnct FRANK. GREKS, Proprietor.

REMOVAL.
GODDIEI) & FISK,

Jobbers in Fsncy Drj Goods and Notions,removed (o

45 Witasb ATcnne,
aoClmlSf-2tnet

Kerosene oil.—if yon want
S. m. Kl£K * CO’S Kerosene Oil,the best and

safest ever made, cal! on,ororder from theirAgents,
MCCAULEY & BROTHER, Coro Merchants,

3X3 South Watcr-st.

SOAPS AND CZGABS.
Ifyou want WM. KENNEDY & CO.’S Pittsburgh

Excelsior Rosin, Excelsior Fairily, German and Deier-
slvo Soape,or Fancy Soap* ofsoy kind, or the finest
and cheapestCigar* In ihecUy.call ooMcCAUEby &BROrilHh Com Merchants.

auSlmlSO-ltlstp 313 south Water-3..

WHY IS IT THAT PEOPLE
f T ABE AIXGOINGTO lII2COIXi GIFT HALE,

Became tSreVorTwoDoltos
Is a SOrcr-plateo Revolving (Wtfr, wUcb caaaot be
bousbt elsewhere tn Chicago 1»3than ® Tedollars.

auLUniW-It ■

DOCKAGE.
On MagazineDocks, at failed street Bridge, very

convenltntforCanal bhlwuig-
. _

* .t ’ riCM Dearbornstreet.

TJ AY3IOED/VTNTOE &BIHG-
Xto 7 JTASL . • •

(Snccesaors t» I‘. D-pytnond & C0..)

General Conniissjon merchants,
GSLasolle street.Chcago BL Cash advimcMmade

jroverty In Store, and o^Sh^rnCTU
QECOYD BAPTIST SABBATH
O SCHOOL
Pic Nic to Evanston, Saturday,
SEPTEMBER ‘-Tv Tickets 50c; children25c: tobe ob-UlncdatlheUv. Cars leave
a. retureteSp.m. aa^tmjft-itaet

TARESJf LAKE PlSH—Wholesale
X; and Be til. Deceived this momlac direct from
thecatcher# niceand fresh. Bayers ofthese delicious
Breakfasted Dinner Flah, take das notice,and send
in toot oriCta at once to

_
in yonr onw T CHASEt 15.tgwte ftrteC

Trf>trcenMadison and Monroestreets, Chicago.3Ti?lmjfr"toet .

HCSV IS IT THAT STEIN’S
IOLD GIFT SALEsells more for two dollars

Uianoff store tn Chicago? Call at Klein’# and be will
czpkrt to yon tae srrat secret of the dlffeieice bo
twecrCblcaso Retail and taiternWholesale prices.
Be tfre sad call at Stela’s Gold Gift Sale. No. 79•"inf street. an3lm&MtI
*T THE REQUEST OF JOS.

Bevao Braithwaltc and JosephCrosfield, Mlnli-
tffs of(he Religious Society of Friends, from £n>lid, ameetlng wD] be held for Divine worshln this

the slat tost., to room No. 13. Methodist
Church Block, at7.V o’clock. The inhabitants of Chi-
cagoarsrejpectfnlly tnvltod to attend. aaSlm£»it

X> Ludmgton &

X\jCo.,' lumber ilftOtUheturera, have reaoved to
their new Dock, on 2?d street, near lUlstod street
bridge, with a Branch Ofllce at tho
comer cl Sonth WatcraadFraoWto Roo® *>•

up-stalre. affinm3oS4taet*U3dp

TJATATIA INSTITUTE AND
OprenaratorrSchool forbolh sexes, totaledatßa-

advantages for cultureand discipline,and ajhome tor
“odSSu Send ter catalogue, "rerm
September ilh, ISO. mw*Ww«

fcftto aubetttetmtnta.

Real Estate Auction!
nr the

SEALESTATBEXCHAKDIi, .

Masonic Temple, 85 Dearbom-st,
w«n«uj,9,pi.6, atsp.nr.

TUGS. B, BRTAN ACO, «[Qofferat auction, through
theregular Auctioneer of theHeal EstateBoard, awl
at theBeal Estate Exchange, a*au,v«, the followingdescribed Bcal-E«Zelc. Ho or deception
of torUsd willbe allowed. Titles win, in cmy In-
stance, boabowntobe good,or norole. The lut may
bonddedtoigponßOpllcaHoncfownersat theoffice of
Tho*. B. BryanA Co.» Bryan Ball, skene of the prop-
erty will be offered without any limit whatever, and
winbe absolutely to thehlgheitbidder, rosardleai
Ctamount. * Themost, however, will have a aemir*
price announced, under which It shall not he offered,
but fhlaaball be bctowtiie market value, See small
bills aid otheradvertisements, and Ihqulre at Office.
EIGHTEENTH, or OUT STREET—Good House and
Lot, between State street and Wahaahaveaua ;dwcQ

Inc comparativelynew.
OHIO AND DEARBORN STREET—Comer, 90 by KW
ftet. IVIQ be divided. ,

CALUMET AVENUE—Comer ofSd street, 120by 133
ffcet. WBI be divided. <

•INDIANA AVENCff-Jost sooth of 16th street. SB«f
by feet.

TWENTY-NINTH STREET—Between Pntrlc and
Calumet aventte. 13lots, each 22xlflOfeet, toalley.

DIVISION STREET—W«t ofLazrJbeo street, tour
lota ofgoodsize.

ONTARIO STREET—West of Market street, SO feet
*—TVIH bo divided.

BXVEB LOT—iw*fc» »—�. ftr \ .North Branch Chicago
Hirer,nearElackEawkatreet.

HARRISON STREET—West of Othtoa atrefct, lot 90x
123feet, toan alley.

JACKSONSTREET—East of Ualsted. stmt, SQxIGS
feet, nmulnfrback to Quincy street. '

PEORIA STREET—North of Harrison street, 511x115
feet. aaSlunSO-Ttael

CASH HOVSJE!
IMMENSE STOCK!

N. F. MERRILL,
Tfhnleflale Dealer in

Kerceena lamps.

Kerosene . lanterns.

Kerosene Chandeliers.

Kerosene Chimneys.

Kerosene Burners.

Kerosene \ Wislrs.
-

Kerosene : 'Cooking

and Cool-Oil Goodsof ercry Description,
Hole! and Table Glassware.

Alocel ascut wanted In ermr town In the North-
west for tTSK’SNaW PATES’/ KEBOSCSE COOK-

,-JAG LAMPS,
■Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly filled.
71 and 73 Randolph si., Chicage.
_auslniiy.lt P.O. Box 3365.
AFFICE OF THE BOARD OFV-/PtfBUC TTOnKS, Chicago.August 23, HS3.
TheCommon Council of theCliyof Chicago haringordered thatDearborn street beextended from Monroestreet south to Jackson street ortho width ofeighty

(SO) feet, and the undersigned Commissioners or tbeBoard ofPublic Worts of the Cityof Chicago,having
Talced thebuildings necessary to be taken, standing
nrui the ground proposed to be condemned for said
(mnovement, Mid buildingsbeing situatedon thefol-*wlr« described lots. tU:

nciUtnpß on Jot5, block rs,Sclicc! Section Addition,
•p,«7> Xo. Pi Adams street. Present value afraidU.ldtoii rx«g valueof same to remove *i*<o.onJldfcigs on loth, blcct 130. School Section Add!*JiDtito.w Adams street. Present mineof saidhnUd-irs |SCO; value ofsame to removeWOO.
.arpejiter’a shop on lot S, block ItO, School Section,re of>0.93 Adams street. Present valueofbuilding

9U; value of some to remove 130.
iulldlngoo lot 1,block L.O, School Section Addition,

3.56 Monroe street, Present valueofbuilding«63o;
tncof same to remove Woo.
talldloga on lot t.block 130, school Section Addl*ta, Ko. at Monroestreet. present ralueofbuildingsto; value orsome to remove «*>.

'arpemcr's oliop on lot 4, block 139, School Section
idltlon, rearof No.S8 Monroestreet. Present valueoaldbuilding ; valueofsamo to remove 9100.
loadingon lot 1, block 129,School Section Addition,AIOO Monroe street.Present value ofbuilding#3"of;vacof sameto remove 9l,K>a
inlldtngoo lot lblock kn, School Section Addition.A92 Adams afreet. Present valueofbuilding93,000;

wieof sameto remove fl.lOO.
adding on lot 3. block Cl.School Section Addition,

A W Adams street. Present valueofbnlidlng#1*300;vueoftameto removef?(0.
addins on lot 17. block 121, School Section Addition,

NS Quincy street. PresentralnoofbudaiflgfUWO;
'Tfaeofasoeto removefSOO.
addingon lotis.block 121, School Section Addition,NS Quincy street. Present value ofballdlngsX»iDo;

the o*same to remove IDO.pfMtngon lot bi, block 121. School Section Addition,
NflQumcy street. Present valueofbuddingfl.100;
vie of same to remove #7IW. . . . 1J1(il

Bidingcolors,block 121.School Section Addition,
KSsQuincy street. Present value ofbaUdlßglWOO;
tieqIsame to remove*930.

dldlngon lotBR, block 121.School Section Addition,
KU7 Jackson street. Prestalvalueof bnlldins91.000;
vieofsame to remove |I,OCO.

dldlng on lot89. block ill. School Section Addition,
Nrajacksonstreet. Present valueofbaddlagllflOO;
Tmof sameto remove 9500.re on lot s, block 1(0, School Section Addition.
Pient value of Iadding #19,00; valncof same to re*
toeR’TAO.

Hiding on lot?, blocklUJ, School Section Addition,
N‘sS Adams street. Present valueofbuilding #1,200;
vieof same to remove |WO.

_
.....

Hiding on lot S. block 11D, School Section Addition,
K9d Adams street. Presentvalueofbuildingsb3oo;
vaeofatmc to remove#!.*).

. mm , ......

Hidingon lot ?,block 110, School Section Addition.
N6l Quincy street. Present value of budding|3W;

vaeofcaroc to remove 1230.
Hidingon lot 9, blockH, School Section Addition

N*eO Quincy street. Present valacofbudding|I,SXh
tool same to remove #-CA .....Hidingon lot 9,block HA School Section Addition.
Kft! Quincy street, it.sent valueofbaUdloglIAOAraeofsame to remove#T». .....Hidingoo lot9. block l(A School Section Addition,.
>*t>s Jsckscn afreet. Present valueofbuilding #1*301:
vaeofsameiorerooveSW. _ . ’llldingson lot l,block 1tl*Scbool Section Addltloo.
NI9I Monroe-st. ifrescnt valueof buildings #L?IS;
vacof sameto remove t®"JO.

Ml dingsonlot I,block HI,School Section Addition,
>■( <.<j Monroo-af. Present value ofbuildings#A3tO;
vacof same lo remove#i*TOA ,

.
...

.

Uttdtngon lot S. block 141, School Section Addition,
iflAdamsstreet. Present value orbnUdlng#l*sCW;

v«eof*ametoremovo#7W. . .
_

.
.....hlldlngacu lotAblock HI,School Section Addition,>Ti) Adams street. Present valueofbuildings8 j

vneofsameto remove #a?AO. ...low, therefore, public notice !s hereby givento all
retomt Interested to appear at Boom No. 13 In the
tort House In said city, on orbefore the faeventhday
tfeptrmber,ls®, to give noticeoft heirelectioneither
taccept theawardof theBoard of Public-Worksand
ahw told bußdlc gs to bo taken with the land coo*
Soned, orof their Intention to remove thesame,rot
It value set tbereon, by, the Commissioners ol^oald
V4”””™ ■■ Jbedicta 14 ■j o.j.BOSK.1 Commissioners ol theBoard of Public works.

r-Slm i35-10t

PROPOSALS FOR FILLING
X ASDPLANKING TVEST TWELFTII STREET.i Or notof tus80-vbd cut Public 'Wojul.'S {

Chicago,Anzust 31st, WS. (

Scaled Proposals will be weired bribe Board of
PibHc 'Worttscmll U.u m. Patnnlar, SeptemberOlh,
foj vhefilling iDd-placfeinz West Twelfth street from
Tfrscti street to tbe east line of the “Macadam” of
Ousal street, to accordance with specifications for the
<foloeofsald wortson file In tbeoffice ofthis Board.

Said tmnroreineni will be paid for from tbo special
assessment levied to defray Its cost, when the same
shallbe collected.

proposals mostbo addressed to tbs Boardof Public
Woxta, endorsed‘•PropotaU for Planking

street,” and accompanied with the usual rap bond,
xirtth sureties tobe aoproredby theBoard. Bids moil
be fordoingthe whole wort for a detnUlesom.

The Beardresorts theright to reject any oran bids,
andnonewlßbc accepted unless the fereon propostag
Ktrrs evidence satisfactory to thoBoard that he ucom-
petent,reliable and responsible. J. G.G INDEX. E,

FEED* IdITX,
O. J. BOSS.

anSlmlSS-lfft BoardofPnhllcJWorta.

Proposals for curbing
AND FILLING ERIE STREET. w

Orrics of tc* Boardof Public woeks, >

_ , Chicago, August sist, issa. sts^Tw^K0 * 1*I'’ willbe woltcT by the Hoard ofPublicWorks»r.i.iv11* Saturday,Srptembertith.
for aart gtreat, from the westline ofClark street to the «k«i{n e ofLaSallo street,according to specifications on mow iM»office.

Said Improvement willbe paid lbrrr>m the macUlassessment 1 criedto defray Its cost, when the sameshall becollected.
*

Proposal*wont noaddressed to tbeBoard of PnWlc
Works, endorsed ‘MTopeaaisfor Curbing and FillingEriestreet,” and accompanied with ituj usual tiw
bond, wltb inrrtiw to beapproved by tbe Board.TbcBoard reserves tberfcnt to reject any orall bids,
and none will ns accepted unic*s vt>« oerson proposing
atrea evidence KUlffactory to theBo«*»riatbets com-petcat, reltablcand responsible,

J.u.ulSDux
* FRED. LETZ,

O. J. ROS£
Board of Pnblte Works.

■PROPOSALS FOR COOK'
1 crCNTYBONbS.-Scaled Proposals win bere-
ceiveduntil ICa. m. SATURDAY, September 18lb. ISS>

by the undersigned. hr the whole orany partof Oto
hundred thousand dolaru (S3OO,CGO) of Cook County
War Fuad Coupon Bonds, bearingdate MayIst,Wfi,
ondplynblelp Ino Cltyof New York fifteen, twenty,
and twtnty-firoyeannun date.(eUhe?ofwmch times
of payment maybe chasm by tbo purchaser) wltb in*
letcat at therate ofatmper cent perannum, payable
semi-annuallyIn said city.

Proposals must be addressed to theCook County
Special Committee fornesirtatlngbonds, or delivered
si theoffice ofthe County Treasurer, at whichplace
said proposals trillbe examta<Hl and considered, audat
tbe tnneabove limited forreceiving tbe same.

Tbe accrued Interest on sad bonds mostbe-aidby
tbepurchaser up to the dateof transfer, and Interestat
seven per cent willbe allowed on saidpayment* from
said daleof transferuntil tbefirst coupon tails due.

Tbe committee reserve the rightto reject oraecept
any orall bids. • W. W. FaRWELL,

if.C. NILES.
Chicago. August 50lb, ISO. aC. WICKER.•n3lmi“£-lw Special Committee.

“PROPOSALS FOR FILLING,
J7 GRADING. AND PLANKING ALLEYS IN
BLOCKS Id AND 101, SCHOOL SECTION.

Ofticß or nrr Boasd orFrame Woks )

Chicago, August 31,W51. (

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of
Public Works nntt! U a. m., flatnrdsy. September 9th
next, for the Oiling. grading and planking alley*
Dins North and sooth through blocks Iftl aod 101,
School section Addition to Chicago, according to
specifications ontlleln thislotfce,

_

. ,
Slad improvement will bo paid for from thespecial

assessment levied to defayUs cost,when thesame shall
be collected.

Proposals meat be directed to the Board ofPublic
Wort*.Indorsed “Proposals for Filling and Planking
Alieva tn Blocks tWand IM, School Section.” and ac*
ccmcanied with thensoal tXO bond, withanrcilss to
be approved bribe Board. Bids most be for doing
the whole wort fora definitesum.

The Board reserves therightto rejectany orall bills,
ocrtnocewßl be .uvepted unless the person proposing
glvcfi,OTU!tnco saUafactcry 10 the Board that he la
competent,reliable and responsible. q GIjrI) cLE,FBKD.LPK,^

O. J. ROSE.
anSlm IS3-ICI Board ofPnblle Worts.

Kssoaalestgl
Wilson’s ImprovedScam Yoke Shirt*

Arc uncflcalled Cor neatness and comfort In nttio;
Tirlhtm. Wholesaleand retail. X E. WILSON & CO

Pifi Dearbornafreet.

CONSERVATORIUM OF MUSIC.
69 Dearborn Street.

F. ZIEGFELD. DIBKCXOK.
pnrfls wOl please lake notice that the next term willcommence on the

SECOND OP 9EPTE.HBBB.
First Lessons in Piano, ?tadng. Organ, Violinand

Harmony,Friday morning. 10 o’clock. au29kfiiMtaec

House Wanted.
Wantedtorentamedlnnvslxed. comfortable boose,

la a good neighborhood. fUndsheit or unfurnished.
South Side, castof Slate,preferred. References mw»rcptloaahlo: ray prompt. J. C. CCTIIItIK, No. 33
Chamber ofCommerce. qn^kJa-ltoea

KEY TO LOVE; or. Dr. S. M.
Landis' Celebrated PrivateLectnre op PsycholoiP

leal Fascinations. 3thedition oot. It t«wchcs yoata
charm those yoo love, Ac. Secrets worthknowing la
U. price 30eta. AlvoCrest Private Boot fbr GrownPersons. ITlce 81. Every curriedtsdy should tuvw
one. Pend priceof cither, or both, to DB.LANDIS*
OtOce. Chestnut street, HiUatlelphla, P*, tod
receive them (In sealed envelope)by return man.

anSkre^Uuiet

Q.REGG & HUGHES,
cosoenmzoxv ksbcbaivtb

ANDFRODCCB BROKERS,
No. 13 LaSalle street. Chicago, Dliasla.
Specialattention given to thepurchase and sal* ofsllKind* of Produce. Liberaladvances madeon Consignmenu.
lizrumczs s—-Messrs. David Dows a Co. Now

York: Brooks * Pugh,Philadelphia;Drakdey
A Fenton, Baltimore; T7dloq National Bank, Chicane*
First National Bank, Chicago;City National Bank,
Chicago. aulinm-Sht-oet

TO GENTLEMEN!
Tho m*»rt XSLSQAXT STOCK of

good* for BKS9TBXfSS everbrosght to
theWest, nowopcsingrat

ELY’S,
TAILORING AND FURNISHING nOOSK,

anSkSM'Stnet Cor. Washington and Dearborn-sty.
TUOS. O. SMITH, JNO. L. HAN SFIELP,

Prcaldcol. Vice President.
THilO. W. FREESK. Cashier.

First National Bank ofDecatur, 111.
C.kPITAI*, (PAID PP> 3100,000.

Collection* made fa Central UllnoU, and remitted

"VTOTICE.—“Jcntinson & Keitz,”
|\ toceesscra to the old AnnofFoster. .Tenklnson *

Ktltz. «ni continue the*»mebustoesi at theoldstand,
St Xe I*lSooth Clark street n„_ .

Chicago.Aug. ao3omC»tnct

WALLACE & CO.,
Agent*for Mann * Co.‘a Celebrated

BALTinOBE OYSTEBS,
Canned Foreign •ndDomesllc'Trult*.

Xo* 5S statestreet, Chicago.
P. O. Boxgig. aaamSWtoet

EYE & EAR.
DR.UNDERWOOD, Oculist and Aurlst, Operative

Surgeonfor Cross Eye, Cataract, At, and all Diseases
of the Eye and Ear. Office. Parlors and Museum. -
seven to number—l44 Randolphstreet, Chicago. Ar-
tificial £yes and Bar-Drum* Inserted. auapawtoot

Nefc anbrrtisfinorta.

PRURIGO LOTIO.-

The great Itch and Kano* Killer o€
the 19th Century!

This saw rwanarirnrae*es»eemoetwo»i>««»rL
properties,uulU

a suhe cuntn
Fop every apcrlr* of the ITCH. FUAHUK
.ITCU,. BAILRUL’S JTCH. WABASHSCRATCHED ILLINOIS MANPK, CV»
TAMOCS KUCPTIONS, PIMPLCS Off
THE FACE, SALT ICIIKUM, SCALD
UEAD. RINGWOItHS, *r.
The FRHRICOI.OTIO la a new sad crjer-ict ctntwtorail kind* of itefr, end Mfrra fluid nrenanttaa ftU free fromair the gummy, disagreeable quaUUue oftheointments lageneral use.

- The PBHPJGO LOTIO U safe to roe under ALL
CIRCUMSTANCES: will not Irritatett»3 moat tender
•kin, and CONTAINS NO MERCURY. Dctft tall W»
try u. Manafac*nred by

E.T.AW.T. McFAULAND,
Sole Prorrtotora.Lalhyeue, tut.

PRICE. 20 CENTS.
Pr Sold atWholesaleInChicagoby LORDASMITH;

FULLER, FENCHAPCL'EBTciIAHLKaO.SMITH;
BURNHAMS A VAN SCUAACK : W. D. HARRIS*
CO.; fflirrnftDWT’Eß: J.U.ItRKDACOj H. SCt>
VIL; POST * HADEAC; ami DEITTH, RLOCKETaahifc«47*i3taa*T4Tn net

NEW SKIRT
ITor IS©5.

A newand grratInvenUon In Hoop Skirt*
THE DUI’LEX ELLIPTIC <OU DOUDLS) STEEL

SPUING.

WEST,BBADLET Sc CART*
(Late J.I. * J.O. West,)

97 Chambers Street, Hew Verier
Arethe uwuers of (be patent. and excloslTe
J.W.BUADLKTS PATESTKD BUTtSSELLIPTICSTSEX SPIHNO SXIUT.

This Invention consistsof Dnplex (or two) OTtptleSteel Springs,inccnlonsty braided tightly and firmly
• cilne to edge. making the toughest, most■ elastic, flexible and durable spring ever ased, enablingthewcarrr, to consequence of its jm»t elasticitymdDerlbitoess, to Maceand fold tie skirt when tnnsea*
easily, and with the lame convenience as a silk ormuslin drc*s; U entirely obviates and alienee* Uw. only objections to Hoop Skirts, vlr: the annoyance
to the wearer as well as the tmhtte. especially to■ crowded assemblies, carriages, railroad can, ehww-fc

, pews, op In ary crowded place, from the difficulty of
contracting them to occupy a small space. This eo>
Urely removes the dlfljcnlty. whilecirlng theskin thenanu full and symmetrical form, and la thetightest,and most stylish and graceful appearing forthe street,open, promenadeor bouse dress. A lady having ayjoyedthe pleasure, comfortand great eonrajlaeeof
wearing theDarlex EllipticSpring Skirt for* singleday,willneverarterwardswillingly dispensewlththa
nseoftbetn. They use thebest Quality Iflevery part,andby for theUgntait,most durable, rora Portable andeconomical skirt made, Merchantswill be supplieda*above,and by Chicago Jobbers,and ladles inall first*clasarotall scoresin ttb cityand throughoutthe dif-ferent States.
Pr inquire for the Duplex Elliptic Skirts.

Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Skirts,
Combining elegance, lightness, comfortand economy,
and onqurstioitahly themost desirable article made.Porsaleby Fl KLD. palmek A t.rtrsit,110. lit!, lllsadilCLake aL. Chicago.jcfiaS&.33t-nmL*SAnel

TOWNSESO) & YALE,
Have now on band a IbU tusorlmcntof .

Hosiery and Fancy Knit Wool
HOODS, COATS,

NUBIAS, SOXTACS,SCARFS, CAP?*,
SHAWLS, &C.

‘ OP THE CELEBRATED OP

THOMAS DPLAIT,
CONTERS BtJTTOB,

Aco other well-known Manu&tetnren, to which theattentionof theJobbingTrodo is Invited.

25 Murray and 29 Warren-Sts.,
NEW YORK.

jyli?dJ2fr26tTcnismact

Q.EO, G* POPE,

122 Claris. Strootf
WBOLESaVLS dealer e»

OILS,
asars sms rmnnue^

Bos now in store*very large varietyoftheabove goodk*
consisting In part or Lamps, Chandellse, Lantarns.
Chimneys,Burner*,and every article required by to*
trade-whlchls offered at very close figures. Dealer*
win find It to their advantageto Inspect oar good* and.
pile** ■

GEO. G. POPE,
12!# south Clark street, Chicago.

auSel&ni satmom net tf

POTATOES
Bought. Fucked and Shipped hr

EICE BROTHERS,
sniiWArKEE* WI3.

I3r ORDERS SOLICITED. atfSKIB-laataA-nrnr

■\T OTICE.—The firm of “Foster,
Xf JcnkhuonA Kolia" la thla dny dlsJolred by m®-

p. B.—All debts doc saidArm will t» paid to **d«t
tinsen £ Keltic* and all debt*owrd by mid firm wuz
be paidby them, at ‘•JenltJnaoo *Kelt*," at old aland,
>'o. liH Sooth Clark street.

Chicago. Aug.'£). ISSS. aa3Cm<l-StPet

COTTON YARN.
Pittsburgh and Easton

COTTON '52'A-PWT-
At BOWXH BEOTHEES,

19 aatl 91 Laka Vbresta
aol3k?>slsvr to Td net

THE GREAT AMERICAN
SAFES.

Ten year* abend of all olkrn*
>lstlaof HMtlerWmifcttooi*
Thicker Pll/fa*.
Wei sh Twenty per crot. -Jloix.
HlcesbUt ]lu« anti PiirinhMLroue no mare thanthe oldOlefc
Yonsee them ETerywywaere*

FOB 3AT.R 03»LT BY
f.w. pn-a.TT,

86 Washington street, Chicago, 111.
iMtUMKCOtoeII

WALWORTH, BUSCHICK & CO.,
MannfUrttirera and Dealers In

btttatw boiliibian moora*
Wrought Iron Steals Pipe,

CfAS AND 'WATER PIPE,
Stemand Gas FlttmtSi Bailer Flaws te*

AT THELOWEST CASH PRICES.
33.t z.QkewitH ChloagOt Hi*amaaTv-lat^at

TO IIVEBY STABLE KEEP-
ERS, HORSE DEALERS, Ac.

A young man lately irom oneof the largestDone
repovltorlcs In England, desires employment ns n
clerk or otherwise. Salary not no much aa object m
lmrae«Hate employment. Address CDAS. HCA.NLON,
post Office, Chicago, saJlkT^atoct

Hie OriginalHowe Sewing Machine*.
(MannJactnred under the Immediate ntporlalonofElis* How, Jr., the Inventor of the Sewing Machine.

Office and ulraroom 13(1 Clark *treer. Active localAgent* wanted throughout the West AddreMJ. C.
BRYANT A CO., General WatersAgent*. 1M Clar*
street, Chicago. mydtxSJMlXttaei

THE BEST
Effervescing Citrateof Magntala.la fconace bottle,
the formof Powder. It hsa received lh*
ortho Medical Facolty and a discerning pabUo
mostagreeable andeOfdeat reWseimatagd l^votouan. For sale by all wholesale dnigglsta
byAimiCßßOUEm,Chcmi*t.a».Y. a<siSK»«y^
rPIIE AUTUMN TERM OF ST.A cUvnif ii.ux. . marci. sw.oou»om*«ii
op«a(D.V.)on

_____

,

cifjs&rtfWaa”'1
aoiiiKJMTturrantaot


